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The Ferforts in the Comcedy'. 

Sir Fhilif Lucklessy contraded to Miftreffe FitchorvxXio: 
City Widow. 
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Bowdee^ Fitchews man and Gentleman Ufher.. 
Ve^hem,^ a Conftable, 
Cleark to Sir Paul, 

''Masquers, 
Miftreffe Fitchew,^ the City Widdow^ 
Conjlance the Northern Laffe. 
Miftreffe her Governeffe. * 
Con. Holdup, a cunning Whore. 
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To the 
Right Worthy, and no lefle Judicious than In¬ 

genious Gentleman, 

RICHARD HOLFORD. 
Efquire. 

SlRj 
Ich Friends may fend you rich . 
Prelents, while poor ones have 
nothing but good wiQies to pre- i 
fent you. Though I be one of | 
the laft rank, and therefore ca n- ^ ; 
not do like the firft, yet it is j 

my ambition to bring more than bare wiflie? { 
with me, to one, of whom I have received re¬ 
al favours. A Countrey Lais I piefent you, 
that i\//«erc/<r-likewasabrayn'born Child, and 
Jo-vially begot, though now flic feeks her for¬ 
tune. She caine out oftheco'd North, thin¬ 
ly clad; but Wit had pity on her, A&ion ap- 
parrell’d iKtr, ^md Plaudits clapp’d her cheekes 
warm. She is honeft, and modeft, though fhe 
Ipeak broad: And though Art never lirung 

a 2 ' her 



The Epijile Dedicatory- 

her tongue; yet once it yielded a delightful’ 
found, which gain’d her many Lovers and 
Friends, by whole good liking Ihe profperouf- 
ly lived, until her late long Silence, and Dif- ^ 
continuance (to which llie was comppell’d) 
gave her juftly to fear their lofle, and her own 
decay. Wherefore Oie, now, defirous to fettle 
her felf in fome worthy fervice, and no way 
willing (like fome offurther breed) to return 
from this Southern Sun-fhine, back to her na¬ 
tive Air i I thought it might becomethy Care 
( having firft brought and eftrang’d her from 
her Countrey) to fue, with her, for Your no¬ 
ble Patronage j of Whom, (he hears, (ifFlatte- 
ry abufehcrnot) fhe hath, heretofore, gotten 
fome good opinion. Your love to witty and 
pleafant Recreations of this nature, hath 
brought her bn 5 and Northern Spirits will 
foon wax bold, if you be pleafed to accept of 
her, fhe will travel no further, but, together 
with my felf, renwin 

Ever at your Service^ 

Richard Brome. 

f 
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To my old Faithful Servant, and (byhiscon- 
tinu’d Venue) my loving Friend,the'Author ; 

of this Work, Mr. Bdchard Breme, 

I Had you for a Servant^ once, Dick Brome ; 
And yeti perform* da Servants faithful parts» 

fsJovo^yoH are got into a nearer room, 
Ot'Fdlowliip, frofejfing my old Arts, 

Andy OH do doe them welly with good applauff, 
which joH have jufiiy gained from the Stage y 

By ohfervation of thofe Comick^Lawes 
M^hich lyyour Matter, j^r)? did teach the Hge,. 

Toh leaned it well, and for it frv*d joHr time 
A ^rentice'fhip : which few do now adays, 

J^ow each Court* Hohhy-horfe will wince in rime; 
Both learned and mlearnedy all write Playes., 

It was not fo of old: Men mkjiptrades 
That l^ew the Crafts they had bln bred in right: 

;; konefl Smith would makegood bladesy 
And the Phyttciin teach men jpue, or fhlte; 
The Cobicr kgpt him to his nail, but now 
He^Ube aVWoiyfcarce can guide a Plough. 

Ben. Johnron. 

To his approved Friend Mr. hard Brome, on his 
NORTHERN LASSE. 

WHat! wilt thouprafiime thy Miftreffe, (Friend) 
And make fo rich a Beauty common ? What end 

Do*Ji thou propofe ? She was thine own^ but now 
All will enjoy her fiee: V/V grange that thou 
Canfl brookjo many Rivals in thy Laffe, 
whofe wit and Beauty does her fex furpaffe^ 
Pve learnt it ^ Thou haft try*d her, found her chaft'e. 
And fear'ft not that ft)t*ll lewdly be embrac*t: 

And now thou fendTft her to be feen, and fee 
If any be like fair, like good asShee.. 

F,T. Mag. Art.Oxon.^ 



To his ing«Jious Brotfaer> Mr. 
this witty ifluc of bis Brain, cfae 

NORTHERN LASSE. 

ALthoHgh 1 call jouhj a Brothers name^ 
I mnH confejje (mr do I fear the Jhame) 

I am In love with your fair Daughter^ thisy 
^sfair corditioiod as her Father is, 

IVell met abroad^ blithey bonny Northern Lafle r 
Thj natnral Beauties others far furpafe 

That are enrich’d with Fucuffes of Arty 
Thy witty fweetnef bears fo fair d part. 

Not a Good woman, nor a Girle worth Gold," 
Nor twenty fuch ( whofegaudy (hews take hold 
Of gating eys) (hall in acceptance thrive 
with thecy wkof r tjuaintne f is fuperlative, 

Dick may be frond fn^s daughter to no other ^ 

As 1 am proud that I have fuch a Brother, 

Sr. Br. 

Of Mr. Richard Brome his ingenious Comcdv th 
northern LASSE. 

To the Reader. 

POets and^SiinltricurhuJly compar^dy 
Give life to Fancyy and atchieve Reward 

By immortality ofN^ame: fo thrives 

Arc’s Glory, that All, what it breaths on lives, 

PVitnefthis Northern Piece. The Court’affords 
No newer fafh’iOny cr for wit^ or words, 

The Body of the Plot is drawn fo fairy 
That the fouls Im^uage ^uickpns withfrefh air. 

This well limb d Poem, hj noratey or thought ' < 

Too dearly prizjdy being orfold^ or bought, 

John Ford, 
c A^i^horsvery Frincd. 



To my Sonne Smm and his 
LASSE. 

WHtch^ then of Both [hall I commend ? 
Or thee (that art mj Son and Friend} 

Or Herthee begot f A Gtrle 

7wice Tvorth the Cleopatrian Pearl, 
Noy "tts not fit for me to Grace 
FheCy who art mine", and to thy Face, 

Tet I could fay y the merr left M^iid 
aAmong the Nine,/<?r thee has laid 
AChyv\ondby;andjeerstofee 

■ Pyed Ideots tear the Dxphn^zn Tree; . 
Putting their Eyes out with thofe Boughs 
l^ith which jhee bids me deckthy Brows, 

But what / bring fhall crown thy Daughter * 
[ CA'ly Grand- child) who (though full of laughter) 
Is chafte and witty to the time i _ 
JSfot lumplfh'ColdyOS is her Cll^^> 
By Phosbus Lyrcy thy Northern Lafle 
Our Southern proudefi Beauties: 

Be Jovial with thy Brains (her Motherf 
And help her f Dick) tofuch another, 

Tho. Dckker. 

To his known Friend Mr. R, Bromey on his 
NORTHERN LASSE. 

MT Love may wrong thee. Friend \ land fhould Ifralfe^ 
Thy Book, I fear *t would fialn the wreathing Bays 

That crowns thy Head: Noy they that kjtoWy can tell 
This piece craves not a bribing Prayer to [ell, 

Here*s Beauty, Wit, and Language In a Glaff \ 

who would not have a C ofy of this Lafle. 
R T,. 



And choice^; flowers f luck from e^/erj flalk 
T0 deck ihe S tlge ^ und furpofeth^ hereafter^ 
1'ot^ke your judgements: now he implores your laughter \ 
S ayes He would fee you r^erry^y thinks it long 
Since you were laft delighted with a Song, 
'Tour Books^ he fayes^ can (hew you Hiflory 5 
^ndferious Fajfages better than He % 
And that He fhould take pains in AH to [l)orP 
What you already by your Studies know^ 
Were a prefumption. *Tisa Mode fly 
Un-its d'^mongfiVo^is. This being only He 
That boafieth not his'^orih ^ and doth Jubfcribe 
Himfelf an under fervant in their Tribe^ 

Tet though heflight himfelfl fVe not dejpair^ 
By himy to jhew you what is Goodand Rare^ 



THE NORTHERN LASSE. 

Ait.I, See.I. Enter Sir Philip LucUes, ’Tridemll, 

U T I befeech you Sir, Take me fomewhat nearer 
yourCouncel. May I afliire my felf, that this 
Report goes true; that you arc on this Treaty of 
Marriage with that Widow ? 

, Luv, Faith Cofm, I take it as fliy Fortune ; 
and am fully bent on the adventure. 

Tri, Troth, in my mind, you were better venture your felf, 
and Fortune to the Bermudas, Tis true, fee has a good Eftate ; 
fome Nine thoufand, I think: and were an apt match for one 
that knew how to govern it, and her 5 fome Hard-bred Citizen, 
Crafty Lawyer, or Countrey Juftice. But you, a tender Nurfe- 
lingqf the Court, altogether unmixt with fuch nature or edu¬ 
cation, to caft your felf upon her, who for her years might be 
your Mother (they fay: I never faw her) and has been the 
Town-widow thefe Three years, fell converfant with Dodlors, 
and Pro«^ors of the Civil Law; of which Tribe her Husband was 
tooi Never look to be better for her Riches: She’le confume 
yours and you too, though your back were Herculean; and lay 
you in your Grave, or in Bedlam f my life on’t) before fee dream 
6* dying, though it be all that you can hope, or pray for, after 
Marriage. ' 

Luc, You fpeak Sir out of fome unfortunate examples, and 
your extraordinary care of me. But truth is, all diflwafion comes 
too late, and all urgings againft it arc now uncharitable 5 For we 
arc already Man and Wife. 

Tri, What, married I 
Luc. Lufely promis’d Sir. Abfolutely concra<Sled. 
Tri. Send you joy. I’ieoucof Town. 
Luc. I hope you’l fee our Marriage. I fent indeed to bid you. 
Tri, ^o, good Sir T^hilify rather than I would be in found of 

•a Bell that feould Ring at it, I would have my brains filiipt out 
with the Clapper. 

B Ltic, 



The T^orthtrn Laffe, 

Luc, Nay, good Coda ; I iatcndcd you my principalguefl. 
Wec*ll have all very private,not above Four or five friends more.. 

Tri. Sir, I intend to be none of your Mourners, which in¬ 
deed my prefence there would make me; and fo, perhaps*, in¬ 
fect the reft. I leave my beft wlflies to you, and will indeavour 
to pray for you. Indeed I will. 

. Luc, Indeed (his is very abrupt. 
f 

^ : ... 
See,^11, Enter H^idglne,, 

An, Mr. Tridewell! well met. Why fo faft Sir, I took you* 
for a Foot-poft. 

Trt. A Foot-pofi 1 Indeed your fine wit will poft you info 
another World one of thefedayes,if it take not the whipping 
poft i*che way. And why Fooc-poft,in your little witty apprehen- 
Gon> 

An, B^caufe you went fofaft. But fincc you arc angry, I 
would you were going twice as fafi. If I interrupt you, hang 
me. Dee hear ? 

TV/. Nay, I know you are apt to decline any mans anger, 
good Captain Anvlle^ you have been beaten to*c. 

Why,if he have, he may thank fuch as you* arc, that 
can endure no Jefi, 

Tr 't, Whaf are you there too > Mr. ivldgme^^ Ttake it ? 
Wid, My name is Walter Widgine Sir, not to be denied ; the 

only brother here of Sir *Thillf Luckies\i\shzuox.W6,^ She is a 

Wldgme born Sir,and of the beft family ; our Ancefiors flew out 
of Holland in Llncolnjhire to prevent perfecucion. 

7>/. From I warrant you,a little before a moult¬ 
ing time, . . - 

wid. Like enough Sir. My After can tell you. Since , by 
Marriage, fhe was made a Fltchow • her Husband was Fitchow 
the Civil Lawyer •, be was calFd the great Cannonier of the 
Civil Law, becaufc he could difeharge, or make report oLevery 
Canon therein; Canon after Canon, or Canon upon Canon ac 
his fingers ends,a§'readily as l ean tell ihcfe pieces. 

Tri, A fair demonftration ! 
wld. He had many rare partsin him befides Sir, as my fiftet 

ante]/you. 



The Non hrH La^el 

Trt, This fellow cannot choofe but have a rare fifter, he 
quotes her fo! 

md. But all the good I can fpeak of him, is, that he left 
my fifter rich ; or at leaft a reafonable Eftate, half a fcore thou- 
fand pounds, or fo ; which (he, with her feJf,bcdovvs upon this 
honourable Knight, Sir Thlllp Luckjesy to be a Lady of that 
name, and God gi* him joy. And for you, being his Kinfman, I 
fhall defire your nearer acq uaintance, 

Tri. In good time Sir. 
wid. The match was not altogether her own leeking Sir, 

though flie refus’d two Aldermen for him on my own know¬ 
ledge. 

Trt\ Might iLe had 'hem both Sir ^ 
md. I and half a fcore Aldermens fellows to boot: yet re¬ 

fus’d all for him; 
Tri, Indeed fix yoke of fuch Cartel would plow up all his 

Acres in a forenoon. 
f^td. My fiftcr can tell you more Sir. 
Tri, Still (he is his Authority. I will fee this Woman, Sir 

Thillfy here are Guefls will applaud your march. Bid *nem wel- 
com. God buy. Ex, 

md. For my pare I honour any man, that marries myfifier. 
Sir Philip, and my noble brother in expe(^ation, I pray embrace 
my Governor, Captain Anmle^ here; and give him and me our 
Gloves, you fhall find him worthy your acquaintance. He has 
wit, I can tell you ; and breaks as many good Jefis as all the wits, 
fitsandfanciesabouttheTown, and has traih'd up many young 
Gentlemen, both here, and in divers parts beyond the Seas. He 
wasdryNurfe (that’s one of hisownjefts upon himfelf ) to 
the Englifli youth, a dozen years together beyond Sea ; And now 
he is my Governor, and I find profit in it; you cannot think 
what an Afslvvas before! met with him: And I mean to travel 
with him, two or three years hence,my fclf. In the mean time, 
helhallfpend a Hundred a year out of Wat mdglxes purie.Sha’c 
ifaith Governor, what ailed thou ? arc thou not right ? 

Jft, ! dial 1 find a time to right my felf, I doubt nor. 
Lf^c, But will you travel at thefe years, Mr. ff^ldglne f 
md. Will you nor call me brother ? Two dayes hence,when 

^QU have married my fifie'*, you muiL Mud he nor,Governor? 
B 2 



The Northern Lajfe^ 
Yes an*c plcafc him. 

md. He ails fomething, 
Lffc. Well then brother, two dayes hence, will you travel ?- 
md. 1 fomc two years hence, miftake me not, I know l am 

but young yet; befidesj I mean to marry firft,as other young 
Heirs do. And then towry lovyry, faith, my noble Governor, 
and I! ’Twill be brave going into France then; J may learn 
half their falhions before I go, and bate fo much,being taught at 
when I come there,„ What’s the matter Governor f thou were 
not wont to be thus* Isthy money.allgonc? Here’s five pecccs 
to buy pomps againft my Sifters Wedding f 

Have I eyes and ears,and can think of trifling money 
matters ? 
■ lyld. Pox on’c, I had forgot. That feurvy furly Gentleman 
anger’d him ere while, and pu c him out of patience. How the 
botfomcof his Rage boy Is out at his mouth ? If I durft go fo 
near the heat of him, I would skim the Pot. 

j4nv. If I'trie not this Tridewell; put him to the deareft/ 
trial of his life.— 

wid. I there’cis, he will never come to himfelf till he beat, 
or be beaten. 

Let me have thefe knock’d out, thefe pulTd offj thefe 
plucked out, and thefe favv'd otf^ 

}V\d, Imuft venture on him.. Nay,Governor, pray thee 
confider. —• 

Anv. Thetime and place you mean.. Think you he durft 
havedone it, but in his Kinfmans houfe, he and the mulcitude of 
his fervantsprefent. 

fVid. and we know not how many arm'd men in the ivext 
Room. Heark Governor.. 

Ltic^ What things are thefe 1 I fliall marry into a fine flock! 
How untimely fome confidcrations fall into my mind I My Co¬ 
fins counfel,which hath ever bcenoraculoufly good,againft which 
,I violently bear my felf,to mixmy blood amongft a lace of fools. 
Had but thefe thoughts been mine but one day paft, they had pre¬ 
vented all that may proye dangerous in this fo great and doubtful 
aiadertaking. 
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The 'TlortherH Lap^ 

/; See. III. Enter ?ate^ to LueHes^Widgint^AnviU^ 

Pa. Sir, there’s a Gentlewoman would fpeak with you. 
Luc. Who is it ? Do you not know her h 
Pa. I never {aw her before Sir, I askt her name j but I per¬ 

ceiv’d fome difpleafure in her look (whether it were fliame, 
grief, or anger, I know nor) that made her conceal it; only tel¬ 
ling me fhe was a Woman very hurtlefs, and warrantable againfi: 
your fear, 

md. I warrant ’cis my Sifter, She frown’d, did (he nor,and' 
look’d fightingly ? If ihe d id, *tis my Sifter^ your Wife that ftiall. 
be. She will look fo at you, I can tell you, or me, or my Gover¬ 
nor, for all he is a Captain. She fears no Colours I fai A, to tell 
yontrne, (he beat him once for a Jeft he broke upon her Monkef. 
Is it not fhe, think*ft thou ? 

Pa.^ No Sir it is not ftie, I know my Ladie that fliall be. 
md. My Ladie that ftiall be! how fwee tlie it chimes! Hcrc’ff 

fomething for that word. 
j Luc. Go bring her up. Good brother ^/W^/»^,fiie into the 
I next Room with your Governor. Tie wait on you prefently. 

Ex, Pate, 
I PPid.. My Ladie! and brother wldgwe! I muft admire. Out 
i houfc is rais’d by this two ftories higher. .•— 
! Ex, Wid, Anv^. 

Lite. There’s no recalling time, and vows of this high nature : 
are no trifles. 

See. IV. Enter Miftrifs (• 

Tra.. Sir, I fuppofe you arc Sir Philip Luckies. 
Luc, I am the man Ladie. 
Tra. And you are fhorclic to marric a City-widow, one 

F itchorv ? 
Luc, Mofttruc. 
Tra. For whofe dear fake, you purchas’d a Four ^hundredt 

I pounds Knkhtbood, to go a wooing in % out of which fhe is to > 
I give Nine tnoufand pounds for a Ladifhip for term of life. 
I What mean you Gentlewoman ? 
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Tra. Sir riot to fcold or brawle ( a Vice too frequent in our 
Sex.) But, in few words ( and civil ones) to make you fenfible ' 
of a little of that infinite injurie you have done to one, whofe 
unvaluable portion of Vertue makes her fit fbefides the right 
(he has alreadie in you ) to take a Brides place, before your later 
-choice, or any fhe, whofe wealth might weigh down hers. You 
(iand as if you knew not who I mean. 

Luc, Nor what neither. Sure my name's abus’d. 
Tra, Pray Sir bethink your felf. Has there not been a forincr 

contraft made betwixt you and fomc other. 
Luc. No. Nor any faithful promife neither. 
Tta. That! may well believe, when you forget it. 
Luc. I pray fpeak nearer to my underftanding, whom may 

you fuggeft to be the woman fo much forgotten ? 
Tru. If you have foul or fenlCjyou muft remember her. No? 

Read then her name fubferib’d to that. 

Luckies reads. 

If fitj , love, or thoughts of one, 
Live in your BreaU y 1 need not dye^ 
But if iili thoje fom thence he fed; 
Live you to know, that I am dead. 

Confiancc. 

Farewell good ConFlance^lzxti forrylhave no further for 
thee. 

Tra. Do you know t hat name Sir ? 
Luc. Yes Lady fo well, that I am forty, that a Gentlewoman 

of your good feeming fhould have to do* for fo light a piece of 
vanity. Leave going o' the Devils Errands; his Kingdom's 
large enough, and too much peopled already. 

Tri, Pray Sir, are in you fober earnefi ? 
Luc. I good faith am I. 
Tra. You are unhappk then. For you fliall loofe, in this 

difdainof yours, more Honour chan your life-time in Repen¬ 
tance can recover. So fare you well Sir. Ex, Tray. 

Luc. Farewell old Whiskin. ’Slid Tie marrie out of the 
way 5 'tis time I think 2 IflullbetaneupforWhoresipeatelfc, 

. Confiancei 



The TTorthrn L^Jfe* 

Conftance / (ha had a Biftard tocher day too. What a tniichiev^ 
ous Maw has this Qie'Canibihhat gapes for me / Slight a com¬ 
mon Trader, with I know not how many ! I marvel (lie was left 
out of Ctsplds Mufkr. Sure fbe brib’d the Ballad-maker; one 
that I have paid at all times too ; here's one, there’s tocher. And 
now llie hearslam to vards Marriage, pretends a claim tome. 
And what a Minifter fhe hath procur'd 1 A-^Devil in a moft Gen* 
clewomaii-like apparition. It had been well to have pump’d her. 
Is ibe gone ? ’ Enter Pate. 

Pate. Who Sir, the Gentlewoman ? I put her in her Coach. 
Luc* Her Coach 1 Coaches muft needs be common, when 

their Carriages are fo. By this light,^ Oliver^ a Bawd, a verie 
Bawd. Where’s my Brother and his Governor 

' vile ? They are wholfomer Companie o’ the two, yet. 
Pa. A Bawd / Blcfs my Maders wits. But the beft is,if he 

bemad, there’s that at hand will tame him, or any man: A fins 
Cooler, call'd Marriage, to take his Batchelors button a hole 
lower! Can it be polhble? She might ha’been Mother o’the 
Maids, as well, to my Teemingor a Matron, to have train'd up 
the beft Ladies Daughters in cheCountrie. Here comes her man < 

jiU'.I. Sce.V. Enter Beavis^ to T*ate. 

Be. Is Sir Thlllp LuekJ.es i* the Houfe ftill Sir ? 
Pa. Arc you the Cock-bawd to the Hen was here,, ere while. 

Sir. 
Be. Are you mad, or are you drunk Sir >■ 
Pa. Gome you to bargain for a Punk Sir ? Faith where’s the: 

mening? Where’s the Supper? at the or the Cati 
or where is it ? 

Be, Nay then Sir,though your Mafter be allowed to meafurc. 
his manners, by his pleafure, here, on his own Yard, Tie be bold 
to pull you out on'c by the ears, and beat you into better faibion. 

Pa. Hold, hold. Pray hold a little Sir. I« cry you mercy.. ' 
I might be miftaken, I fee thou arc a good Fellow. I have half 
a dozen for thee faith. S’foot what big words and terrible adion 
ht has! Is this the Bawds language ? Pray pardon me Sir, I have, 
been overwatch'd of late, and knew neither place, perfon, nor. 
what Ifaid at the inftanr.. 

Indeed?. 



TheUprthrn Laffe* 

Pa, I Sir, *cis an infirmity I am much troubled withalli-i 
kind of a — between fleep and waking — I know not what to 
call it. I would give Twenty Nobles to be cured on*c. I pray 
take it not ill Sir, I ufe any man To, when the fits on me, till they 
throughly wake me. 

Be. What, asl did now ? by the Ears} Are you come to your 
felf enough yet? or (hall I help you further Sir ? 

Pa. No, *tis very well now, I thank you Sir. Alas,I put my 
Mafter to the pains, twice or thrice a week, laflfurcyou, to my 
grief. 

Be. Avery ftrangedifeafe! Howmigheyou getit? 
Pa. Faith I fell into’t firft, with a conceit I took for over- buy¬ 

ing a bargain of drink. Your bufinefs with my Matter Sir / I 
pray. 
' Be, Onlic to fpeak with him from the Gentlewoman was 
here ecn now. 

Pa^ I fliall acquaint him with it. 
Be, 1 (ball be your Servant. 
Pa, I pray'pardon my Error. 
Be, Am youmyboldncfs, E:>c, 
Pa, O not fo Sir. Well Matter Pimp I have a plot upon 

your imploy ment, as bra'velie as you carrie it. I know he is a Bawd 
by his out-facing. And I do humble and difguife my Manhood 
to work on him by policie: And if I put not a fine flur upon him 
for all his brave bravados, then Oliver Tate has no brains,nor is 
there anie difference betwixt a Serving-man and a Pandar.^ b'x. 

Be. What a Trim-tram trick is this? the Mafter and the man 
both brain-cras’d j as the one ufed me, fo did the other my Mif- 
trifs. But I have brought this into a kind of civil fenfe again. Do 
'wc look like Bawds ? There is fome ftrange ground for this mi- 

^ ttaking. I am fare (he has ever been reputed a vertuous Gentle¬ 
woman, and has now the government and bringing up of a Vir¬ 
gin, of a moft hopeful goodnefs. And I think I know my felf, 
and dare beat anie man into a better conftruSion of my quality. 

Sfjt.Tate. 
Ta. Now wit, and be thy will / Sir, my Mafter defires to be 

excufed; for he is with fonle friends, on private bufinefs, con¬ 
cerning his Marriage, which is to be to morrow. But fayes,if ic ! 
pleafe you to meet him in the Evening, between four and five, in ‘ 

the 
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the great Palace, and condud him to the Gentlewoman, he will 
attend her with his beft fervice. 

Be. Between four and five in the Palace ; but how fliall I 
know him? I never faw him. 

Pa. As I wifii’d: But you may cafilie. He is of acomelic 
nature, and will be in a red Cloak, and a white Feather .• Befides, 
I’Jewait onhim. ^ . 

Be, I thank you Sir, Exi 
Pa. Fare you well Sir. ‘ Good I fhall make a whiskin 

of you now, and for nothing too. I have been a little bold with 
Mafters name in this anfwer, the knowledge of which hi is 

unguiUie of. I faw how he Ihifted her off; Therefore I will fur¬ 
ther be bold with his name and perfon, which I will put upon a 
friend in fiore. My fpecial friend, Captain Anvile ^ a notable 
lecherous Tuppe : He has been at me for a bit out of my Mafiers 
flock anie time thefe three Weeks. Tie plcafure him with her 
for readie monie. I know 'tisfomccafl ftufFe,tbat my Mafler 
has done wichall. And let him take what follows. Ex. 

^B.I. Sce.VJ. Enter Fnehow, Hoi^dee^ with Ink and Paper. 

Fit. Well sir. And what faid Mafter Luckjes ? 
Ho. Sir ?/>///;», you mean forfooth. 
Fit. The verie fame Sir. But I begin to call him now, as I 

mufi call him hereafter. Ladies do not call their Husbands, as 
they are Knights; as Sir Phillf, Sir Timothy^ or ^iiGregory^ Did 
you ever hear my Ladie call her Husband Sir Pad} No, 
but Mafter Indeed all others mufi Sir them by their 
Chrifleii names, becaufe they are Knights,and to be known from 
other men; only their own Wives muft mafter them by their 
Sixmames, becaufe they are Ladies, and/will not know them from 
other men. But to our bufinefs, whar faid he to you ? 

Ho. His Worfliip faid forfooth-- / ^ 
Eh. Nay, What faid you to him firftpl love to hear things in 

l order. 
I Ho. ’Ifaid chatasyoubademeforfooth. 
I Fit. As I bade you, Clotpoll f What was thaj: ? Shall I ever 

;■ liriouldcheeinco a Gentleman Uiher think’ft thou, that fla id’fl 
^ |fo ? Come forwards Sir, and repeat, i • 

C ' Ho. 
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lio. My Miftrifs commends her bell love unto yourWorfliip, 
and defires to know how your Worlliip camy hopi'^c lafi Night, 
and how your Worfhip have relkd, and how your Worlhip does 
this morning ? She hopes the bcft of your Worlhips health, and 
would be glad to fee yourWorfliip at your Worfiiips beft Icafure. 

Fit, -This was vede well, word for word as I inftru6^ed. But 
did you woriLip him fo much ? 

Ho, Yes trulie,and he commended me for ir^and faid, I 
flicw’d my breeding. 

Fit, Now Sir. His anfwer} in his own words... 
Ho, Quoth he,I thank thy Mifirifs,and I thank thee. PfitJ||c 

commend my fervice to her, and tell her, my worfhip came 
home upon my worfhips Foot-cloath; my vvorfhip took verie 
good refi, in my worfliips Eed ; my worfhip has very little to do 
ih^s morning, and will fee her at my worfliips leafurc. 

Fit, Did be fay fo ? 
Ho, 'rwaseitherrojor fomuchitmfurc. But hedidnot 

make me repeat, as you did, till I had con*d it by heart. 
Fir, Weil Howdee get you down. And do you hear How- 

dee } If Sir Panl Sqtielch come, bring him up. 
Ho, I will fbrfooth Miftrifs. 
Fit, I bade you learn to call me Madam. 
Ho, I fhall forfooth Ma-dam., 
Fit, You fhall forfooth Madam.. *Tis but a day to% and I 

hope one may be a Ladie one day before her time.. 
Ho, A day too foon I doubt in this forward Age, Ex,. 

Fit, In tne mean time, let meftudie my remembrances for. 
after Marriage. 

Jwprlmity To have the whole fway of the houfe,and all do- 
medical affairs, as of accounts of houlhold charges, placing and 
difplacing of all fervants in general; To have free liberty,to go- 
on all my vifits; and though my Knights occafions be never fo 
urgent, and mine of no moment, yet to take from him the com¬ 
mand of his Coach ; To be in fpecial fee with his beft traded 
fervant; nor to let one live with him, that will not bewray all 
his counfels to me. To dudic and praiftife the Art of Jealou- 
de; To feign linger, melancholy, or ficknefs, to the life. Thefc 
are Arts that Women mud be well praftis’d in, ere they can at¬ 
tain to wirdom,and ought to be the onlie dudic of a vvidow/xom 
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th5 death of her firft Husband, to the fccond j frottt the fecoad 
CO the third, matters of deeper moment ^ from the third to the 
fourth, deeper yet; Andfo proportionablic to the feventh, if* 
fhe be fo long bleft with life: But of thefe I may find time here¬ 
after to confider in order as they fall, Befides, in all, to be fingu- 
lar in our will-; to reignjgovern, ordain Laws and break *hem, 
make quarrels and .maintain ’hern; profefs truths, devife 
falfhoods; proteft obedience, but ftudie nothing more than to 
make our Husbands fo 5 control!, controvert, contradiff, arid be 
concrarictoaU conformitic; Towhichend, wemuftbe fure to 
be arm*d alwayes with prick and praife of the deccafed; and Car¬ 
rie the Inventorie of our Goods,and the grofs Sum of our Dow- 
rie perpetuallie in our mouths. Then does a Husband tickle the 
fplccnof a woman, when (he can anger him, to pleafe him; 
chide him, to kifs him 5 mad him, to humble him ; make him 
ftiffe-necked, to fupple him 5 and hard-hearted, to break him; to 
fet him up, and take him down, and up again, and down again, 
when, and as often as we lifi, 

SnUr How deei 
Ho. Madam. 
Fit. I marrie, now thou fay’ft well. 
Ho. Andt pleafe your LadiQiip. 
Fit. Well faid again. 
He. One Mr* Tridewellj a Gentleman, defircs to (peak with 

your Ladiftiip, from Sir Pi^/7//. 
Fit. Tridewell I O it is Sir‘Pi/Vxp-f Kinfman, I have heard 

him fpeak much good of him,and entreated me to give him good 
Refpc6f, which were enough to marre his entertainment, had I 
not another purpofe of mineown,thacmay prove as ill. Bring 
him up 

Ho. I will Madam. -—Sxit. 
Fit. I that was verie well. This Howdee do I mean with a 

caft Govyn to put in apparrel, and make my Gentleman Ufher; 
^ Notonlieforthcaptnefsof bis name, to go on my Vifics; but 

• for his proportionable talent of wit and manners. 

jiEi. /, See. VU. Enter Tridewed to Fitchow. 

j Tr/.Ifl can yet redeem him,he is happie»By your leave Ladie .• 
May my boldaefs prove pardonable ? Cz 
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Fit, Sir, the name of him you come from, is Warrant fuf- 
ficienc to make your wclcom here: All that is here being is his^ 

Tri. Is this Ihe trow ! 
Fit, I undcrftand you come from Sir Philip Luckies. 
Tri, ’Tis true, 1 brought his name thus far to enter me to 

your prefenee. But here I fhake it off, as I would do his remem¬ 
brance, but that I know him too well. ^ 

Fit, Too well Sir ? How mean you ? 
Tri, Too well indeed Ladie, but in the ill parr. I know him 

to be no equal match for you* Yet Thear you receive him as a 
Sutor. . ; : 

Fit, Right Sir. And him only* ;; 
Tri, It is not gone fo fart hope.- ■ 
Fit, Beftirew me but it is, and farther coo Sir, He has all 

wooed and won me. 
Tri, Bellirew your fortune then. • ^nd if my coiinfcl^ 

The friendiieft counfel e’rc you hearkned Co, 
Stop not your ventrous foot from one ftepfurtherj . .. 
( For now you are upon the brink of danger) 
You fall into a Sea of endlefs forrows. 

♦ 

Fit, This is pretty 1 
Tri, Look back into your felf, readoYe your Storie, 

Find the content the quiet mind you liv’d in, . ^ . 
The wealth, the peace, the pleafure you enjoy'd ^ 
The free command of all you had beneath you. 
And none to bje commanded by above you 
Now glaunce your eye on this fide, on the yoke:^ 
You bring your neck to, laden down with cares, 
Where youfiiail faintlie draw a tedious life: 
And every fiep incouncer with new firife. 
Then, when you groan beneath your burdenous charge. 
And wearilie chance to revert a look 
Upon the price you gave for this fad thraldom, 
You le feel your heart ftab’d through with many a. woe, 
Of which one dies not while a thoufand* grow. 
All will be then too late .* Now is the lime, 
Now ling? the warning Bell unto your breafi : 
Where if you can hut entertain a thought, 
That cells yQu how you are befetwith*danger, — * ■ 

. ' You 
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You arc fecurc; Exclude it, you are loft 
To endlcfs forrows, bought with deareft coft. 

Fit. Pray Sir deal freely with me. What Refpeft 
Moves you to make this ftrong diflwafton ?. 
Is it your care o£ me? or love of him? 

Tri. A fubtil queftion | This woman is not brainlefs. 
Love of him Ladie ? If this can be love, 
To feek to crofs him, in fo great a hope, 
As yourinjoying; being all the means, 
Or poffibilitie he has to live on 5 
If It be love to him, to let you know 
How lewd and diffolut^ of life he is, v 
By which his fortunes being funk, he is grown 
Thefcornof his acquaintance, his friends trouble, ' 
Being the common borrower of the Town. 
A Gallant lights not a Tobacco Pipe, 
But with his borrowing letters (iBee’snot mov’d ) 
And if you put him off a Fortnight longer, 
HeTe be laid up for monies he'took up 
To buy his Knighthood; beftdes his deep ingagemencs 
To Goldrmith,Silkman, Taylor, Millener, 
Sempfter, Shooemaker, Spurrier, Vintner, Tapftcr,;;. 
( Allftirsher not,ftie ftandsasif prepar’d 
To hear as much of truth, and bear with it,) ^ 
Men of all Trades, and Occijpations, 
From his Mercer downward to his Waterman j . 1 . 
Have ventur’d the laft fixpence on his Credit; 
And all but wait to pay themfefvcsfrom you. 
And I may well imagine how’twould grieve 
A woman of your wealth, to disburfe all, 
To fave a Knight put of his Ward i’th* Counter; 
And lack with all his Company at home ,• 
while he frequents youthful fociety , 
To make more charge for Nurferies abroad j 
For I have heard him fay you are old, and that 
It is your wealth he marries, and not you. 
If thisbelovetohim,thatl difeover 

I ( The means to fave you to be his undoing } 
! L^t no man i ake a friends help in his wooing, 
i Fit. And how this fliould proceed from care of me. 
1 Falls not into my underftanding Sir. ’ Tri 
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TrL Confider Ladie,- 

Fit. Sir I have confidci^d 
Before, and in your fpcech, and fince; and cannot 
By all that can be faid remove a chou^r. 
1 lov'd him not for words: Nor will I ufe 
Wordsagainftyours; *cwercpoorexpreflion 
Of lovetoboartit. *Tis enough I know it. I 
Boaftersof love, how can we Lovers call, 
When moft of fuch love one no more than all* 

Trl. Sure I was much miftaken in this woman; 
Fit. Nor would t have you to expert a Railing, 

To fay you bafelie wrong the Gentleman: 
A way fo common, common women ufe ic. 
But this Sir I will fay, I were too blame, 
If I (hould think your love to him were lefs 
,Than the great care of me, you feem to urge, 
As you pretend it is. ^ . 

Tri. Shewill difeoverme. 
Fit. You are his Kinfman nearly, and reputed^ 

Byhisownmouthjhisbediof chofenfriends;* 
My felf an utter ftranger, one from whom 
You never had, or can expedflcaft good. . : 
And why you flbould, for a Refpe^l fo contrarie, , 
Call my poor wit in queftion to believe you. 
Is moft unconfclonaole. 

Tri. Mechinkiftand 
Like a falfe wicnefs 'gtinft anothers life, 
Readie to take his punilhmenc. 

Fit. Nor will I fondlie think you meant to feek, 
Crofling his match, to make it for your felf : 
Both for my known unworthinefs, and your 
Depraving him being no poffiblc way 
To make me think the better of your wortli. 

Tri. Can this be (be? how ftrangely am I taken ? 
Fit. But I forgive, and charicablie think 

All this brought no ill purpofe; prcctie Pageantrie, 
Which may hereafter, 'rnong our marriage mirth. 
Fill up a Scene: for now Tic take no notice. 
Indeed I will not: you may, if youpleafe, * j 
And tell your Cuz how hainoufly I take it. j 



Tri. If thou haft mercic, Love, kccp'c from thy heart, 
Wirt pleafe you hear me ? 

Fit. Sir,. I have enough. 
And crave but leave to fpeak this little to you^ 
Which (ha 11 by Heaven be uncontroird as Face. 
If I (hall find him bad, Tie blame my fortune: 
Never repent, or thank you for your counfcl. 
If I (hall find him good, and all this falfe, ^ 
Which you fo violentlie have urg’d againft him • ^ 
I’lc love him ncrc the more, nor you the worfe: 
For I am not fo poor, nor weakly fpirited. 
That (hould all friends to whom my faith is bound^. 
Say on their knowledge, that all this were true. 
And that one hours protra^ion of our Marriage 
Should mak e appear, that I would give allowance 
To all their Bugbear Rcafons, to defer 
That hour the uniting of our hands : becaufc , 
Our hearts are link’d by the Divineft Laws. 

TV/. What have I done ? The curfeof over-weaning brams>> 
Shame and difgracc, are guerdon of my pains. 
O, r ihall fall beneath the fcorn of fools t 
Apunifhmencas juft,.asgreac for fuch, 
Tbat^o in things, concern them not, too much. \ 

Fit. Whac ails the Gent ? » 
TV/. On whatafetled Rockof Conftancy 

She planteth her affe^iion f not to move, 
Though all the breath of flanderous Reproach, 
Driving tempcftuoiis clouds and ftorms of horror, 
Should bear, at once, againft it. 

Fit. Sir, How dee ? Enter H9wdee. 
Ho, Ma-dam. Fit. Not you Sir. 
Tri, I would I had not feen, at leaft not heard het 

In all fo contrarie to all opinion. o 
Fit, You are not well Sir. 
Tri. They faid fhc was old, unhandfom, and uncivil, 

Froward, and full of womaniftidiftempex, / 
She’s none of thefe,but oppofitc in all. Fit, Sir, 

Tri. My wi ttie purpofe was to fave my friefid 
From fuch a hazard; and to loath her fo. 
That I might make her loathfom to his fanfie; 

5' 
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But rniy felf am fain into that hazard ; 
To wrong my friend, to burn in lawlefs Love, 
Which oh that prayers or penance may remove. • ' 

fit. You are not going Sir ? 
Tri. I beg your pardon, dare not look upon you.--Sx. 
Fit. Gone in a dream / Well, I perceive this jugling. 

This ftrain was only to explore the ftrength 
OF my afFe6lion to my lucklcfs Knight. 
For which, if both their Cunnings I not fit, 
Let me be call'd the barren Wife of wit. 

The Snd of the Firfi 

A^.II. See. I. Fitchow. 

/ 

Fiti The ftrangenefs of this Gentlemans aftion will not out 
of my mind yet. Sir Phi/ip could not but have a hand in it. 
Does he repent his bargain already,and defire to be quit with lofs 
of his earneft f *Tis but his faith and troth. 

. Enter fVidgUe, Anvile. 
ivid. Sifier, where are you ? My Governor and I are come 

to wait upon you in Sir Philip Luckjes*s Coach. It waits at door 
for you, and what to do think you ‘ 

Fit. I cannot teH. Pei haps to invite me forth into the airc 
of Hidepark^ or Afarihopie^ or elfe-- 

H^id. Or elfe me no or elfes, Sifier, you cannot guefs it. And 
-I was a fool to ask you the quefiion, now I think on’e. 

Fit. Thatwas well remembred Brother. 
f'Fid. Sifter, you are to be a Ladie within this half hour. Your 

Knight is readie, fo is the Parfon too. My Governor here know^. 
A^v. Yes Ladie, and that he intreats you to bear with the 

fuddennefs of theoccafion, which he protefis, deeply urges him 
to be marric*d prefently • defiring you nCt to trouble your felf in 
examination of his Reafons; for upon his honeftie and honour, 
the end of it is for good to you both.Come fweet Madam(now I 
am bold to give you your due Title) your Knight is ready preft on 
his adventures (dee hear) and 'tis only you, that he fecks to in- 
councer. ✓ 

fPid. There's a Jefi now, but fheunderftands it nbt.Hc makes 
her an Infidel,a wild beaft or a'monfier,by that word incounfer.; i 
what do Knights adventurers incounter elfe ? look all the Mirror j 
ovcr.He'le incountcr her.O the wit of a Governor! Ak, J 
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’Tis as I fay Madarn (dee hear) the good fit's come on hiin. 
Ever at the tail of his dee hearj I amfureto fmeil a jefi: the 

fits come on him I 
Fit. This fudden importunity confirms my former doubt: He thinks 

bis Scare-crow will make me keep off now, but he is cofen’d. Well 
Sir, he fhall find me obedient to his hand, I am in all pxepar’d to nleec 

^his purpofesj though,Brother,rhad thought to had conference this 
morning with Sir touching a match for,yo^^ 

pvid. For me Sifter 1 Ha’you found out a: Wife "for me? ha’you? 
pray fpeak, ha'you ? ' . , “'V " ‘ 

Fit. And a good match too Brother, Sir Tmis Ne'ece ^ on whpm, 
he, being Childlefs, means to beftow a large Dpwrie!?' , J/ " 

fPtd, By/ny faith, arid he may do’r. He is rich Governor,*' one of 
the beft Ten i*th* hundred men about thi? Town. ‘ ' 

Fit. He is a right good man. Within there. Fnt.Howd, 
Bid FUfs your Fellow bring my Fan and Mask. Ex. Howd. 

jin'u. Is he bounteous and liberal, ha ? Does he niake darge.Sup- 
pers,and lend money ? Deehcar ? Ishe'good at that ? - 

wid. Nay, there you miftake Governor, A good man i’ th' City is 
not call'd after his good deeds, but the known weight of hispurfe.One, 
whofe name any llfurer can read without fpedacles; one that can take 
up more with two fingers and a thumb upon the Exchange, than the 
great man at Court can lift with both his hands *, one that is good only 
in Riches, and wears nothing rich about him, but the Gout,or a thumb- 
Ring with his Grandfirs Sheep-mark,or Grannams butter-print on’t, to 
feal Baggs, Acquittances, and Counterpanes. E»t, Maid^Howdecy 

Anv. A Butter-print ? with Mask^and Fan. 
pvid. I *twere a cunning Herald could find better Arms for fome of 

•hem / though I have heard Sir Tanl Stfuelch proteft he was a Gentle- 
man, andmightq[uarteraCoatby his Wives fide. Yet I know he was 
but a Grafter when he left theCountrey; and my Lord his father whift- 
led to a Teem of Horfes ( they were his own indeed.) But now he is 
RigheWorfhipfuLiand Fvvouldl had his Ncece unftght and unfeen I 
faith fofh^r nfomes’ fak^.' • You nevif Keard ask-if Ihe were fair or 
handfom, dee mark'ihat'Siftcrf myftchers Kule ri^htf’And if I be 
not a true wid^ne ( GodTorgi’ me ) f think he was none. 

Fit. But file is very fair Brother, and very*h'andfom,andtbeprctti-. 
eft innocent Count^rey thing wkhalJ.' Do I want nothing here ? 

'“wtdi ^ Tnow you btirigme to BedSifter. ‘ i 
ifour Mask fits wfell forfooth. 

(t 
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Fit. But where’s my Wimple forfboth ? 
Ma. Upon the Cupboards head, pray Htimfhrcy fetch if. 

Ex^ HffiPdee, 
ivld. He lives not that loves a Countrey thing like me. Alas none 

loves a Countrey thing like me. And though I am a Cockney, and was 
never further than Hammerfmithy I have read the Countrey-mans 
Common-wealth,and can difeourfe of Soccage and,Tenure,Free-hold, 
Copy-hold,Leare,I>s;mbns, Fecrhmple and Fee-cail,Plowing, Hedg¬ 
ing, Diking, Grubbing, occupying any Countrey thing wbatfoever, and 
take as much pleafure in’t, as the belt Clown born of ’hem all. 

Fit^ And flie is verie young, not above Fifteen, brother. How this 
Fellow Itayes i Go you. £.v. 

At^d that’s a fafe age for a Maid in the Counrrey ; dee bear > 
fVid. pardon me Governor,! do bear,and not hear thee at this time. 
Fit. And lings, and fpeaks lb pretty Norchernly they fay. 
eAnv. Is Ihe Northern(dee hear)will fhc not fhrink i’the wetting? 
iFld^ Governor, I know thoufpok’ft a Jeft now, by thy dee hear j* 

but prithee forgive me, I cannot applaud, nor mirk thee at this time. • 
Enter Hor^dee mth ^2 fVimkU, 

i f . 

F/V. What makes you Itay lo? I fear you have been among my fweet 
meats. 

How, She faid k was upon the Cupboard, and it was under the Cup¬ 
board. 
^, Fit, Is this my Wimple ? Do you bring Carpenters Tools to drefe 
rhewichall? t^nt.MAidy 

Mil, Here is your Wimple forfooth. 
Fit, I fhall reach you to know a ditference bctvvcenGentlcwcmans 

geere, and Carpenters Fools, I fhall. 
Wid, Nay^ llie is fo vext now ! dear Sifter, to the Countrey Lafs a- 

gain. You faid,Ihefpoke and fung Northernly. I have a great many 
Southern Songs already ; but Northern Ayres nips it dead. Fork^ Fork^y 
for my money. 

Fit, Yes brother Ihe is Northern, and fpeaksTofor ihe has. ever 
liv'dinthcCouncrey, till this laft Week, her Uncle fent farther up to^ 
make her his Child, out of the Bi^oprickof 

^vid. Bilhop, nor BilhoprickflljiaU hold her from me. 
Fit, And brother-T~ ^ 
f^id. Sifter no more, thoj^h Ihav^neverfeen-her. 
No Biftioprick i’ th’ Land froin, me (hall winher>'. Jf you will go>and 

clap hands with your Knight, come,^ I would fee ypit m-atchy firft, be- 
caufc g 
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fiiufe that will add foms honour to the (vUgim, when my felf fi«il h 
brother to a Lady. I dial I write firft of that name 5 and then am I no 
fooner married. Gocrnor, but we will fet our Travels a foot, to know 
Countries and Nations, Sefts and Fa^iions, Men and Manners, Lan* 
guage and Behaviour. 

jo in height of complement grow esmf leaf^ 
More goes to making of a Man^ than meat, c xeunt. 

t/iB, 11, See, II, Enter Trainewelty (jonstance. 

Tra, Pray tell me, and tell me truly, What is the mod has pad be¬ 
tween you f If icbelhemam lofsof your Maiden-head,it lhallnere go 
further, therefore let me know it. 

Con, As I live Mrs. Jraineweli, all that ere he had o’ me, was but a 
kifs. But I mun tell ye, I widi*d it a thoofand, thoofand till him^, 

Tra, How often have you feen him ? 
Con, Feath but that bare eance not her, and your feln were by too. 

Trow ye that Ide not tell ye and ^ewere maer. By my Confciencc Mrs. 
Trainewell not, 

Tra, That once that I faw him with you, your Uncle was ther c tooj 
intheOrchardjbutlad Week. ' 

C on. Vary true, mine Uncle was then by too* And he brought Sir 
Philip to fee his Orchard. And what did he then do, trow you, but 
tuke me thus by th* haund, and thus he kud me; he fed I were a deafe 
Lade.* but there he fein*d. But for my life I could not but think, he 
war the liked man that I had feen with mine eyne, and could not de- 
vaife the thing i had, might be unbeggen by him. Then by and'by as be 
walk'd, he ask’d mine Uncle, gin he would give him me to make a Lady 
till him. And by my trouth Mrs. Tr^zWn?^'//,_Ilee not, I lilufli’d and 
luk’d upon him lis I would fain a hed it fo ; Mine Uncle faid yes, and Sir 
Philip liiuke my haund, and gude feath my heart joy'd at it. God gin 
the Pried hadbeen by. But I thought all fure enough, and would not 
haTold my part for the Spanidi Ladies Joindlure, But dreight anon 
/nine Uncie:and te^Il on other calk, of^ Lords and Ladies, and many 
fondlikfi-things^'ljmindod not j for I is weell fure,tbiskeept me waking 
ere line. And God pardon me what Imidbougbt every hour i’th* 
Night. . ’ ■ 1 

. ' Tr/?. How have you made me wrong this Gentleman, to challenge 
him as if he had been your due upon this idle comlpement? when I 
undercx>ok the Meflage, I prefum'd ( for fo your words did intimate to 

! ? 
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me ) you had been fure, as faft as faith could bind you, man and wife. 
Where was my difcretion ? Now I perceive this was but common 
Courtlliip,andno affuraaceof a Marria^e-promire. ' 

Con. I wot not what he meant, but I is weell fure,rie nere be fure to 
ony man but he. And if he love me not as weell, God pardon him; 
for I meant him none ill.. 

Tra. I know not how to CQunfel or comfort you, until I bear him. 
fpeak. My man tells me, he appointed him to meet, and bring him to 
you about this hour. Poor heart I pity thee. Before thou come to half 
my years, thou wilt forget to love half fo trulie. Em. Beavis. 

Be. Miftrifs. 
Tra. O, are you come ? where’s the Knight ? v. 
Be. He Ifayes below, and will’d me to come up firft, to make his^ 

paifage clear and fecure. 
Tra. That was difcretion., ; 
Be. Rather fear I think; foe he ask’d me if the houfe were not much 

haunted withRoarers-or Swaggerers, poniards and piftols ?'whether 
there were not an Affurer for it,as upon the Exchange^zs if his life were 
upon hazard ? whether a man might come on without lofe of Credit, 
and off without need of a Cbyrurgion f Much odd talk he delivers,that 

, in my conceit, b’wrayes atonce, both a lafcivious and cowardly difpoli- 
tion ; and upon my undeiflanding, cannot be fo generous^ or nobly 

i fpirited, as he is received. Do what you wilU i ■ 
I Tra. I fiifpeil: Something, 
j - Con. Will he not cor^e Mrs. Trainemll ? 
I Tra. Yes (weethearc.-. But go you to your .Chamber, and let me 
: bavea word before-yoH fee him . Go call him in. Do .To fwcethcart, 

pie nbe b^ Iqng.-f ^ ‘ i ^ 
Con. I^le.do ought, you bid me. GQdginl fayvhint eafDcc.: { 

« • 

* * ■ 1 •* ' 

fiAH, El. See.lll. ^ Exiiti Anvlle y. Beavis^. 
■ ^ •' .^1 . '••• 'iO. V ', , . . , 

I An. A place cf fair promifing! How have I liv’d than never dif- 
cover’d this place before? This place Royal.' ButTought my recreation 
in By-lanes, and fluttifh Corners, unfavoury Allies and Ditch-lides; 
when here the whole houfe is perfum’d; an Earl might think it his own 
Lodging^ Ladies might come to fee the pictures, and not blufh, to go 
aaor out unmask’d. 

Be.^ S^, Wiliyou fpeaktomy Miftrifs^Theman is cranfporetdfu^c.^ J 
- ---1_^_::_ n.. -jL 
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I underftand chy office leads thee no further, thy pains are a* ;|1 

broad and below ftairs. Here honefi Look thee, here’s the !l 
poor price of a new pair of fhooes, take it. Defcendjandexecucc thy I. 
duty. _ t i 

Tra, Blels me ! this is another man. More abufe yet7 ; 
Now Gentlewoman to you. What fees belong to your 1 

Key f Come, where's the Bed ? where’s the Party ? Here’s the man , 
here's die money. Chunk, chunk you old Gamefter, doft hear ? Here’s [ i 
half a Peecetobuy theeCompledion, Sack or Aqu i-vitas, what thou 5 

'lik’d. 
TV#?. What are you Sir I pray ? 
Anv, Faith one that's a little ill-given at this time. Where’s the 

piece?, here are the Peeces I tell thee. 
Tr^. What piece Sir ? If you can imagine what you are,whe”e you 

are, what you would have, or where you would be, I pray tell me Sir,He 
do the bed I can to fatisfie you. O’ my diferetion will I Sir. 

An, Give me but a little fpace to wonder at thydlrange demands, 
and I will tell thee, good diferetion. If I lliould purchafe a broken 
Coxcomb, or bruis’d Ribs now,for rfiidaking another mans habit, the 
fmarc were only mine. The Villain fwore to me, his Mader was fenc 
for,and that his Mader fwore this was a Bawd to his choice Whore,new-!* 
ly entertain’d; and that fhe knew not him, and might well miftake.mc 
for him. On which preemption I have waded thus far,and if I dick in 
themud, or be driven back by a Temped,! am arm'd. ’Tis not the. 
fird time I have been weather-beaten, or dry-beateh, dee hear ? 

Jr a. Sir. 
An, You do not know me, or at lead not remember me., 
Tra, If I erre therein Sir, I hope your pardon. For as you dial! 

reveal your fcif, I (hail either repent me of my oblivion, or accufe you 
of unadvifednefs. 

a^n. She fpeaks like the Wife of an Orator, that could di6fate her 
Husbands fpeeches 1 Were not you this morning at Sir Phlllf L^^ickjes's 
lodging ^ fpoke not you with him ? fent you not for him afterwards to. 
repair hither to the Party ? and know you not the man ? 

Tra, Oinfinite abufe ! Sir! cry you mercy,!hope you will pardon 
my weak-fightednefs; the Worlds bad, and we love codeal fecurely.. 
Could not your Worfhjp make your felf known fooner f Pleafe you to> 
entertain your felf here a while? I will indan tly provide for your better 
welcom. O horrible indignity 1 But if Porters and Cudgels may be 
halfor money, and I fit you not, let me lofemy diferetion.. L am fur- 
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I will infiamly provide for your b:tterweIcom I Willyoufo? 
*TwiU pafs, and by this light I think for my Mafter-jelf; I will recover 
my charges, and gain over and above for three Returns more with the 
bare Repetition of it out of one mans Purfe, the fVUgine, My Jelts 
are his nutriment, and my wit is his own, he payes fo duly for it. Jf the 
Wench be but pleafing now, to my expedtadon, my felicity is crown’d. 

Tra, O Child, we are undone. 
CoK, Marry,God fhield lAiz^TrammU, Is he geanc? MuR I 

not fee him ? 
Tra, Alas it is not he,but fome Villain fent by him to vex and fpice 

you. One that perfwades himfelf, we arc of ihofe common creatures, 
chat fell their honeRics. 

Con. Heaven biifs us, and give lis leave to dee firR. Can he be fo 
unkaind, to fcorn mefo ? woe is me. 

Tra. He is fo dilhonourablc. But I will fit his Undertaker, what 
ere he be. Look you, is that he think you ? 

O weell a near Mrr. Tratnewell I Sir Philip is the likeR man 
that ere you faw dayes o* y our life. This Lozel dow nor. Nor would he 
fend him. So trim a man cannot'have fike bad purpofe. 

Be. MiRriis, there's a Gentleman, one Mr. Tridemll^ that fayes he 
is Sir Thills Kinfmam will by ail means fpcak with him, 

Tra^ Sweetheart, can you diffemble your forrow with a Song,to pafs 
a little timeI’lc down and fiftout the fubtlety of this deceit. 

Jin. There is no Government under the Sun, like the Politick Go¬ 
vernment of a Bawdy-houfe. 

She lings above. 

SONG. 

Jap mj Love is hist a CM an ^ - m 

^ Bat I can find more odds. 
^Ttvixt him and ethers then I can^ ' 

Find between him and Gods. 
He has in s eye '. 

Such CMdjesiy. 
His Jhape IS fo divine. 

That were I owner of the world^ ' 

He only Jhould he mine. ' I 

Sweet prologue to the interlude 1 Ent. Beavh\ 
- - 
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D ail heat me honevt Fellow ? was this the Parties voice > 
Be. Only hers upon my fincericy Sir. 
uin. Excellent 1 She has rais’d my defire above her Notes. Why 

am I thus ravilli’d, and yet delay'd ? 
Be, Sir, for chat my Mifirifs craves your pardon. Tis not her ne¬ 

glect that works upon your pacimee, but the neceffitie to rid a trouble- 
fom Lord or two out oF the houfe, before ch e Party can appear to you. 
Batpleafe you to obfeure your felf in this dark CloFet, while I convey 
them hence, and chen,inBantly, the top-gallant of pleafure Fhail crown 
your Main^maft, file Fayes. 

O how her wit and care revives me 1 From henceforth fiie is 
my Bawd for ever; my di cretlon / But are they wholfoin Lords Slrrak^ 
' Be, *Tis no matter for any thing they did here Sir, I warrant you.In 
quickly pray Sir. 

yin, Mali I be lock’d in? 
Be, You cannot be fafeelfeSir. 
yin. The Politick Government of this little Common-wealth !. 

AU,IL Sc!,If^, Enter 
j 

Trl. Indeed Lady, I am fo far from being in any plot herein, that f 
procefi it was mcerlie by his out-fide, and chat in the doubtful light of 
the Evening,that I could guefs’twIS he. And had he been denied, I 
had gone well fatisfied, it had been fome other man; which if it prove^ 
and fo his namebe abus’d.-- Or if it be he indeed, though hither¬ 
to m*y moft refpeded Cofin, that offers fuch an outrage, as you deliver it 

1 to be; I am fo much a friend to honefty, that let me but fee the man or 
1 bcaft, rie do the fair office of a Gentleman carighc you j. indeed Ladie - 
I Ivvill. 

Ty-a. You profefs noblie Sir. Firft will it plcafe you, fee this Gen¬ 
tlewoman, fo much the fervantof your Kinfman ? What fhe is, I have 
told you; only I prefenc her to your judgment, whethef her outward- 
feeming may deferve fuch fcorn. Enter Con Hance,. 

Tri. Alas fair Ladie, would they injure you ?• 
Con, Yea feach,and fcorn me too Sir^ ill betide them. But and you: 

do me help, and ma’Sir Pbillf love me, God reward you. 
Tri,. And has your youthTnd beaucie plac'd your love on him..? 
Con^ Gude feath Sir,I may not fay how wcell I love him; But were 

l one of neere a mickle, hcefi eene have all. And yet he loves me nor., 
Xri. Indeed 'tis pitiful, weep not fwcec Ladie.,he fliall love ye.. 
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I Co», Now Gods benifon light o* ye for ic. 
Tri, Shew me the milchief that hath abusM US all,can you conceal 

him longer ? 
Tra. In thus much to conjure you by your Manhood,to do nothing 

that Law may queftion, to your,or ourdifadvantage, we flaall not need. 
For our own Right, to do our felves mifdeed. Therefore ta’ke this in 

hand, A Ropes End, 

Tri» You do inftru6t me well, pray let me fee him. 
j] cy^nvlle eut of the Ciofet, r 

-Ayj. Oh for a large window, one of the lad Edition, to leap out 
with half my life or limbs. 

Con. Lo ye lo ye,the worft like man to Sir P/?77/p,ye faw in all your 
; dayes. 

Tri. Mifchievous Devil 1- What magical madnefs conjur'd you in¬ 
to this (Eape? 
Indeed Tie con jure you out onY. ^ 

An. Oh hold,for Heavens fake hold, ric confefs, 
, Beats hint. 

Tri, Nay indeed, l*ie beat you a little fird, you’ll confcfs the better; 
*TvYiJl come the eafier from you, ’tis a good preparative. 

An, Oh! oh, I*ic confefs any thing. 
Tri. No Sir, not anie thing; but the truth, the truth Sir, 
An^ The truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth fo help 

me. —— 
. Tri. You would be fwearingnow would you > thcrt*s for that. 

<sAn. No indeed, indeed, and indeed la I will not. 
Tra. Good Sir no more. What may this poor thing be,tbat brav'd i 

itfobutnow? 
Tri. ric tell you Ladie. The mod notorious, bife, beaten Raical 

about the Town. Twerelod breath to fay more by him, he is as you 
lee. Onlie his name is Anvlle: and they that know him not, call him 
Captain. ’ * ^ 

Be. ^Anvile ^ Pray Sir let me trie my Blade on him too. ‘ 
Tri, 1 pray thee do, to fave me a labour; for he is not half-beaten 

yet. Be avis beats him, 

eAn. Oh, oh, Ladies, fpeak for me, ha' you no mercy f | 
Trn, Hold. No more. 
Tri. Well Sir, thank the Ladies. Now Sir, put this Ladies favour ! 

here in your pocket, and keep it there till I call for it. And mark what 
I fay, if ever I find thee without this Indrumcnt, or the like, when I j 

fhall I 
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> {hall call fork to beat thee fmarkmej indeed Tie beat thee dead. And 
now to your examination, How got your Rotten Muttonfhip into this: 
Lions cafe ? Was it by the Ovyners knowledge ? Was the Mafter of 
thefe Cloaths privie to your undertaking ? Anfwer Sirrah, fide^ I 
or no. 

No upon my life, onlie his man abus’d me for my monic. 
f^Tri, What prefumption made you think fo vilclie of thefe Gentle¬ 
women ? 

Sir T hi ftps own words to his man,upon a Letter this Ladie de¬ 
liver’d to him this morning. 

Tn\ The Error’s found. Hermame you fay is Cofifia^jce^^hich jike- 
vvife is the nameofaproftkuted Strumpet, with whom, ’cis thought, the 
wantonnefs of his youth hath held former fasniliaritie*,and now it feems 
makes doubt,imagining that Letter to be hers,that (he pretends a claim 
to him. 

Right Sir; which he took fo eontemptuouflie, that* inftantlic 
he refolved to marrie the Widow, Mrs. Fit chow 5 and was this morning 
married privatelic in a Chamber,within an hour after you faw him. 

Con And I undone than. 
Tri. And I if icbefo. 

It is undoubtedly true, ! faw them married, and dined with 
them, at his lodging, where they will fup too ; But after Supper they go 
to her houfe in the Town to Bed. 

STr/. Thisfoul mikaking wc lliall all repent,if we prevent not what 
may iffue from it. 

Tra, Alas Sir all will be too late. 
Tri, will you but truft my fervicefor your honour f 
Tra, We will wait on you Sir. 
J'ri, Then Sir for this time you (hall be repriv’d, 

From further penance: Rife and be our Guide. 
But keep your fear ftill •, for if all our Art 
Mifcarry, thou art fure to fliare the Smart. Tx, 

I 

AB, II, See, F, Enter Pate^ Howdec, 

pa. Brother rake my hand and word fori by inftru^ionsT 
I will acquaint thee with an old Ladies Ufher in the chat iLall 
give thee thy Gaic, thy Poftures, thy Language,thy Habit,and ihy whole 
charge In fo plain a method, that thou {hale i ftantly ftart up as pretric 

Gentleman Ufher, nonedifprais’d, as. any between Temple-bar and 
E Charin??- 

r 
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Ciiaring-cmrs,mtrrie further I cannot prooiife you. But prithee telk 
me, Is our Ladfc of fo hot a temper, and ftatelie carriage, as fhe is re¬ 
puted ? 

Bo/ OI Brother, fhe mufl: command all, or all (hall fmoke foi^r,. 
She did To in my old Mafters dayes Tam fure, and he glad of peace at that 
Rate too. 

Fa, But how is ftie to her fervants, bountiful and free f - 
Bo, Yes both of her voice and hands. 
Fa, She will not ftrike will fhe ? 
Bo, And fhe could bite as well, the rankeft Jade that ere was curri¬ 

ed could not come near her. 
Fa, Heaven be good to us 1 fhe nere flruck thee, did fhe ^ 
Bo, *Tis no matter for that. 
Fa, Nay Brother, you know we have vow’d to be all one, the Mar¬ 

riage hath united us, prithee tell me. 
Bo. She broke me a Tooth once with a Deaths Head-Ring on her 

finger, it had like to ha* cod: me my life ! ’c has been a true memento to 
ine ever fince • Bobs o* the Lips, Tw eaks by the Nofe,Cuffs o’ the Ear, 
and Trenchers at my Head in abundance.. 

Fa, Will fhe throw too 
Bo, Anie thing fhe can life, and makes us pay for all fhe breaks 

though fhe break our Heads or Faces withall. Fan-handles,. Looking- 
Glaffes, or anie thing.. 

Fa, We fhall have a foul houfe on’c I fear: But fince it is too late, 
fight Dog,, fight Bear, Tie turn my Mafkr loofe to her.Here they come. 
By this light methinks they look as if they were fallen out alreadie. 

II,^See,VI, Enter Luchjes^Fitchow^altlng-r^oman^Wldgwey 
and Buifinch, At the other do^r SqaelchyNonfenf e^and Beavis, 

Seju, Though I were abfent at the Geremonie, I now bring my 
wifhesof muchjoy, 

Lmc, And not too late I hope Sir Fauly we may yet carrie them to 
Bed with us. 

Fir, You had been chieflie Sir invited,had we not floBn a day from 
time, to have done a fathers part at Church, to which in your abfence, I • 
intreated our worthy friend Mr. Apfrehenfion Balfinch here. 

ScjH, Mr. Buifinch^ I rejoice to meet you here diredlie, look you: 
Sir, .do you know this young Gentleman ? 

BhU, Yes fure, methinks I fhould know him,but I amTurel never.^ 
few,himteforc;ha-.p-— " 
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Sqti, Have you forgot Sir HwWc'/? 
Btil, I apprehend him to be Mr. Salomon Nonfeafe^Son and Heir to 

my right worthie friendj Sir Hercules Nonfe'/ije of Cornwall. If you 
be not he Sir, I am fure it is you ^ I may be deceived, but I am certain 
'tishe. 

Luc. He is doubtful, but yet he is fure he knows him. What a BuU 
finch is this 1 lure *cis his language th^y call Biill-fpeaking. 

Non. You fay verie well Sir; And never credit me as you knew 
my father, I would be verie rcadie, as you know how dutie binds; for 
becaufc it is a ufual thing in thefe dayes, defiring the love and friend- 
fhip, I proteft and vow Sir I fhould, —- 

Luc. Moft perfedf Nonfehfe! This is a finer youth than tother.My 
wives acquaintance are moft anfwerable to her Kindred. 

Squ. ’Tis fo diredllie Mr. Bulfinch^ and I have brought him to 
Town-1 underftand my Neece is in your houfe, my Ladle Bride. Is 
fihe employ’d in your Chamber? 

Fit. She is not here Sir, is fhe Howdee I 
Ho. Certes noMa-dam. 
Squ. How 1 not here ? Sirrah, what did you tell me ? 
Be. What ILall I fay or do ? I fliall be hang*d direftlie. 
Squ. How was fhe accompanied f 
Be. By myMiftrifsSir,and two Gentlemen of her acquaintaficc, 

whofc names I know nor, 
Squ. Knavcf ie, Villauie and Thieverie 11 fmell it rank,lhe*s ftoln, 

(he*sgone diredflie. 
JFid. *Tis indiredllie Sir if fhe be ftoln ; there your word fails you. 
Squ. If fhe be in the Land I will recover her; 1 hope I fhall find as 

much Right in Law, as a Breaker or a Joiner. 
Fit. Good Sir Faul^ I have not feen you thus diftemper’d, what af- 

flifts you ? 
Squ. Oh Mrs. Fitchow^ my Neece, my Neece. 
J'Vid. He’s mad I think. Sir, you forget my Sifter is a Ladie. 
Squ. She’s loft, fhe’s ftoln, and all my joy is gone, my Neece, my 

Con fiance. 
Luc. Confiance! 
Fit. Who your young Neece that came latelie outof theCoun- 

trie ? 

i. 

yyid. My Coumrej thing Sifter, that you promis’d me / s 

Squ. Promis’d you ? 1 am abus’d, I do rufpedf you acceffaries. Sir j 

1 have purpos’d andpromisMher to this Gentleman, and here I charge i' 
youtoreftore herme. E % ivld J 
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md. Arc you the man Sir that muft have her f 
Non, Never credit me Sir, if I have her, or have her not to my 

knowledge. 
Squ, Sir Philip^ you are courteous and noble; as you will continue 

fo in opinion of honefl men, let me have Right, 
Lhc, Sir upon my faith I am ignorant of anie fuch wrong: 

And,for her part, iOouIdllie fare amifs,! (liould fufferin herinjuriee- 
■ quallie with your felf; forlprofefsto you, Ididlove theLafs fo well, 

1 and at the firfl fight, that had I not been otherwife allotted, and indeed 
contracted to her, from whom now there is no ftarting, fiie (hould have 
been my Bride, if all my love and fortune might have won her. 

Fit, Had you fpai*d this proteftation, Sir,you might have diffembW 
your love to me the better, 

i Lfic, Diffemble ? Fit, ^Tis faid Sir. 
Pa, By this band my Ladic's jealous alreadie. 
Ho. Biefsus/ what looks are thefe ! 

• Sqti, Sir I mufi take my leave, this is no time to trouble you. 
Luc, Nay,good Sir fiay, and iBarein our ill Banquet. Heark,fome 

friend I hope. Look Sirrah. — Cornets fiourlfh. Ex, Pate, 
Fit. Some of your otd Companions have brought you a fit of 

Mirth: But if they enter to make a Tavern of my Houfe, 'Jlcr add a 
voice to their confort fhall drown all their fidling. Whar arc they ^ 

. ■ Ent. T^ate. 
Pa.' Some that come in gentile fafhion to prefent a Mask. 
Tit. Lock up the doors, and keep them out. Ex. Howd. 
Luc, Break them open, and let them in. — Sx, Pate, 

' Fit, Shall I not be Malkr of my own houfe > 
Luc. Am not I the Mafier of it and you f — Ex. Luc. 
f^ld, Nayfifier.-— Fit, Paffionof my heart. 
Squ. Bu!. Madam, Madam. , 

I Squ,, You mufi allow of rcafonable things. 
Bui: Be contented, Sir Philip is a noble Gentleman,and a Courti- 

^ er, and, as I apprehend—•~— 
tvld. I dare warrant you fifter thefe arc of his friends, that come 

I with their Loves to congratulate his fortune. Speak Mr. ; 
ATpeechof yours would doY. 

AW Never credit me, but I forfooth am of that opinion, that it 
is as it were. IproteR and vow— I fhould be as forrie as anie man — i 

J^ld. If this were to be put into Ladne now, which were theprin- : 
dpal;Vcrb.. ' 'I 

Fit.. J L 
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Fit, Mr. Tlonfenje^ you have prevail'd, you fee I am contettT. 
But what I purpofe, Fate (hall not prevent. 
JVld. Did I not cell you ? \ Snt,LHcklesi 
Luc, More lights, and let them enter. Gentlemen, take your 

places. Sir Paul^ to Night forget your lorrovv. So will I mine>though 
I renue'c to morrow. Come fit fit. M'ftrifs pleafcyou. 

Fit, You wrong your honour Sir, your moft humble hand-maid. 
tvid. Brother, I cold you alwayes (he had haftie humors, and as un- 

reafonable as heart can wilh,bucfoon over. Now (he's as mild as any 
Dove again. 

Luc. Then we are friends, and (lie's my Dove again. 

M' U S I e K. 

The Maf^uers enter, A ll in mllo w Gar Iands^ F our F our H^ome m 
The wo firB pairs are Tridewell and Conftance, 'AnvUe and 

Trainewell. Before the Damce^ Confiance Jings this Song. 

SONG. 

\ 

Nor LovCy nor Fate dare I accufcy 
For that my Love did me refuf ?; 

But oh mine own unworthinefs ^ 
That durft prefume fo mickle blifs. 

It was too much for me to love 
A Alan^ fo like the gods abov^i- 
An Angels jhape^ a Saint-like voice. 
Are too Divine for Humane choice. 

irr< 

i 

oh had I wifhljt giv^n my heart, 

For to have lov*d him hut in part; 

Sought only to enjoy his face , 

Or any one peculiar Grace 
Of Foot, of Hand, of Lip or Eye^^, 

1 might have liv*d where now I dye. 
But I prefuming all to choofe, i 
Am now condemned all to leofe.. 

At the end of the Daunce, Tridewell and whiifer mthr 
Anvile, f^^> of them giving him a folded paper. 

i \ 
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Lhc, •Tis well perform’d. Now we wou4d gladlie knowito whom 
we owe our thanks. 

/in. That Tie deliver to you. Mean while the red dcfircth^y may 
withdraw a while. 

Luc, Lights and all fair Refpeft be given unco them.'- 
Exeunt all the JlLaf^ucrs hut Anvile. 

S(^u, The womans voice had much in’c like my Neece. 
wld. Your Neece Sir Eaul^ ods me I mufl go fee her, 
Luc. Nay Brother, give them all their free pleafures; by your leave 

youftiall day. 
yylL Shall/ fliall I f Iwillthen, 
jin. Now'to your patience I difclofe my felf. 
wld. Whoop 1 My Governor / Look you lifter, look you Sir Vhllif, 

Dfd not I alwayes tell you he was the Rareft wit i'che World? This was 
his own invention, ITe be hang*d elfe. Sweet Governor the conceit of 
the Willow, and why thou weareft it ? 

^n. My felfjOnlie to make the number in the Dance futable; and 
fo did all the reft to fulfil the fafliion, on lie two excepted, that were the 
Leaders and Subjedi: of the Dance. The one, your Cofin Triderveli^ 
who holdshimfelf a loft Lover,in that you Madam,to whom his affedli- 
on is whollie devoted, have made your felf incapable of him, in being 

Yhe lawful Right of another, this paper lliewshim more at large. 
Luc. IsY poflible ! Did he for that fo earneftlie dilfwade me from 

her this morning ? . ^ 
lit: I never faw him before this day, nor he me. Thefe arc tricks 

and ftudied fooleries to abufe me.- 
Tears the .Paper, ^ 

Luc, Who was the other ? ; 
An.' She was your fair Neece Sir Vaul^ the moft difconfolate beau- j 

tie that ere I faw, giving her felf for ever loft untb your love Sir Philipy * 
•prefuming you once promis’d her Marriage,of which iLe made a claim j 
this morning by her Nurfe, whom you revil’d by name of Bawd,calling j 
fair Conftance Whore ; and to her more defpighc, haftned your Marri- .j 
.age fooner by a day, than you before intended wkh this Ladie. 

Luc. Conftance I May that name in all other Women be accurfed ^ j 
beyond themfelves ; Hell it felf could not have vapor’d fuch an Error " 
fo^th, as I am loft in. Conflance ! why was that name made hers, that j 
Saint-like Maids, when it brought to my mind a Devils, nay vvorfe, a ■ 
Whores f to whom before ’ewas given. 

Bui. Sir Philij>j and Madam,you apprehend thefe things as things j I 
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done, when they are not things indeed, but, as it were, fliew and devife, :! 
as by the fequele you may at large apprehend. : 

I am of your mind Mr.And truft me I am glad my 
Neece was drawn into the wittie conceit ^ for which, with a new Gown : 
rie thank her. Ent, Pate. 

Lhc. . Where is (lie ? I wilt endure no longer dll I fee her. 
Fa. The Mafquers are all gone Sir. 
Lac. Gone Villain? 
Fa. They took their Coaches inflantlie,and difpers'd themfelves by I 

feveral wayes. I had no Commilhon to ftay them. 
Fit. Are you fo fenfible of her lofs f — Ex, Fit. mth her'- \ 

Servants. 
Sqn. My Neece might notwithdanding her loft love, have tane me i 

home in her Coach. ; 
Lac. You ftiall have mine Sir Taal, and my Companie fq far to fee ■ 

her j and whether their prefentation were jeft or earneft ,I will not reft; 
till I be fatisfied; my Coach. Tie make no ftay Sweet-heart. * She*s , 
gone. ^ - I 

Excellent/ the Bridc^sftoIIen to Bed. j 
Sqa. ItfhouldbefOjIlikethecuftom well. 
Btil. For if you apprehend it righilie, it exprefleth duty in the wo¬ 

man to lie prepared for him; and love in the man, not to be flack to ^ 
embrace that dutic. _ j 

ivid. Aprettie Moral! A womans'dutietoliedown, and a mans I 
love to get up. One may learn fomething of thefe old Fellows everie i 
day. \ I 

Sqa. Therefore no Coach, no Companie noble Knight. Purfuc your I 
home-occaftons, and God gi* ye joy. 

Lhc. Nay Sir P^«/, I proteft.— ;; 
Sqa. Not a word more of it diredllie. Ilj 
wid. Take me with you good Sir to fee your Neece, I : find || 

Mr. Nonfenfe here verve indifferent. And I know *cwill be the greater . 
joy to her, to match but into the familie of Sir Phtlipy of which I am 
half a pillar now. Befides, my fifter made me half a promife of her 
in good faith, my Governor’s my Witnefs, and I have lov’d her ever d 
fince. 

Sqa. But you never faw her face. |j 
md. No, but l*le Be hangM if I did not love her Viibr the beft ? j 

ere while, though I.could not tell whofe ’ewas^ nor which was< ;| 
which. 

Sqa--^'. I 
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S^ii, Good Mr. PVater H^idglne^ this is no time of Night to dive in" 

tobufincfsof this depth. Itis neiilingti'meltakeic, how think you 
Mr, Efilfihch ? 

Bui, I apprehend it to be paft Twelve a Clock verie near. 
S(^u, Therefore what your filler hath promis’d you, let her perform 

if fhe can. Mean time this Gentleman is my choice; come Mr. 
2{jfifer:fey you have had a long time of filence. Mr. Bf^lfnch, — 

i ^Bul. I apprehend you Sir. 
We’il fee you to the Gate by your leave. S’x, Omfjes, 

The End of the Second 

AB^IIL See, L Enitz Luckies, 

Luc, What has ibe written here? It is the fame hand I read in the 
morning. 

Inot ycur counterfeity or unchdfie Qon^&ncQ : But that only Con- 
flance, that truly love you ; and that willy if you live not for tney dye for" 
you. Oh that I could at anie price or penance now redeem one day ! 
Never was haftic match fooner repented. Enter svidgine, An vile, 

svid. He’s melancholie methinks. ’Slid my filler maylielonge- 
noughlanguiUiingfor aLadifhipjif this fit hold him ; for ihe has it not 
reallie dll he go to Bed and dub her. 

^ An, Will not you go to Bed Sir ? we wait for your points. 
Luc, I will. But is it time ? Brother,would you would do me the 

.favour to inquire. 
j PVid, Yes, Tie go fee for the poflets fake.'-Ex, 

I f Luc, Captain, deal fairlie with me. By what means joined you with 
this Society? Or how grew fo foon your trufl or great acquaintance 
with them ? 

An, without offence, I’ie tell you. You know this morning at 
|| your Lodging, there pall Ibme v\ ords betwixt me, and your fullen Kinf- 

: man, Mailer — indeed la, and from him coo much indeed 
for me,aprofefi Souldier tobear; but the place protected him. Till 
after upon mature confideration I made after him for fatisfadden, thus* 

I arm’d as you fee. Purpofing with thisBopes end to Right me, and to 
I maintain that Right with this Sword, which I thank ijflars never yet 
1 fail’d me; as ichath wellbeen manifefiei by theeffufion of much un- 

worthieblood of my abufcrsjin 6')’^/;/, Italy^ Poland^ Sweden^ 
I Hungaryy^W pv^iSoi Germany, 

Luc, Good Captain travel not fo far in your Relation; but come 
home again to the bufinefs. An, 

m 
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tAn. Ihave us’ditinfomefcoreor two of Sea-fights too ,by tfic 
way. 

Lftc^ But to the matter Captain, where met you my Cofih } 
An, The firft fight I recover’d of him, was, as he was entring the 

houfc of the greafic Knight there, what call you him ? 
Ltic, Sir Fanl Si^Helcb. < 
An, Sqmlch^ I a pox fqudch him, I waited a quarter of an hour at 

his door for your Kinfman; ^and longer I wouldlior, had he been Kinf- 
man to the Emperor, and my Enemie. Therefore in I went, told Mr. 
Tridewell in his ear, my coming was to call him forth, to difeharge the 
Office of a Gentleman with his Sword, in anfwcring thofc wrongs 
wherewith I held my Reputation wounded. Was it not well,ha? Could 
a poor Gentleman fay more ? ^and that in civil fafluon verie privacelie, 
inrefpedof theCompanie, notfhewinganie the leafi difiemper, in 
look or gefiure. But the Women read prefentUe in his countenance the 
whole matter; and brieflie by their prettic penwafion I took ordinarie 
fatisfadion of him. < 

What was that Captain / 
An. Why he confeff’d he wronged me,was forrie fork,and fo forth. 

What fhould we fpeak more onk} This you muft not fpeak of ncithet. 
You muft promife me that o* your honour, as you defire to hear what 
follows 5 I love no ripping up old fores. 

Luc. Not a word I, Caprain upon my word. What a Rafcals this! 
To the point good Captain. 

An, Then thus Sir. I foon perceiv’d their drift to appeafe,and win 
me to their friendlhip was for my aflifiance, and indeed to bear them 
out in this Nights work, the Mask. The whole plot of all which, was 
mcerlie to fowc diffencion between you and your new married Ladie, to 
work if they can a feparation, before carnal copulation , in which if 
they can prevail, and that the diflike continue between you to that 
height,that a Divorce be required cquallic by the f:onrenc of you both, 
your Marriage then is frufirared, and you Hand In flatu cjno prius, dee 
hear. So your Cofin Tridewell may hwfullie purfue his hopes in your 
B.ide,vvhom he loves as eagerlie as the melancholiie Virgin dotes on 
you. 

Luc. But may this hold good in Law Captain } 
An. There’s a Canon for it Sir, if both parties agree to a Divorce 

after Marriage, fo it be before Copulation. 
Luc. Though the former part of his Difeourfe was a moft egregious 

I lye, yet the lafi hath fome found of pleafure in ic,v\hich I may make ufe 
' '' Tridewell. F Tri 
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Tri Come gPmc the inftrument. Shall I never find thee anic 
where, but thou wikl>y juft deiert exa6l: a beating from me ?- Haft thou 
no Confcience ? wouldft thou have me lame my felf, or melt my greafex 
upon thee? Come Sir, I have over-heard you all, give me* the inftru¬ 
ment, the inftrument I lay ; indeed Tie have ir. So. Now Sir. — 

Luc, Nay Cofin,'for the iervice he hath done you to Night, and 
love of me, pardon him this time. Befides, his charge is in the houfe, 
at whofe charge he lives. You will both ftiame and undo him. 

Trt, Well Sir, I ftiali for this time pardon you, and never beat you 
more, if before Sir Fhillf here, you will fubfcribe to this. Tis nothing 
but a faithful proteftation to do reafonable things as I iBall appoim, and 
not to reveal what I fiiall truft you withall. 

If you will covenant on youf part in defence of my Reputa¬ 
tion, to let me Rail at you behind your back, I will fubfcribe. 

TV/. Take your pleafure, I am content. Write Sir. 
In what without a Knave we cannot end , 
A Knave imployM do*s the office of a friend. 

An, HereSugIdeliverit as my deediJ 
Trl, Here, and I deliver you this again to keep. Indeed you (hall, 

for performance of Covenants. Enter fvldgine, 
Wtd, Oh Sir you are defeated, my Sifter hath fortified her lodging 

with locks, bolts, bars and barricadoes. 
Luc, To what end Brother ? for what caufe ? 
An, I know not whither it be difcontent or wilfulnefs that poffefles 

her; but you are to have no entrance there to Night. That (he has 
fufficientlie fworn. 
^Tri. Good. Luc, How 1 am I denied ? to my wilh. 
'iri. Pray let me fpeak with you Sir. ^ 

Lt^c, At large you (liall; for though it be my wedding Night, you. 
(hall be my Bedfellow. Lights there. Good Night Brother.—. Ex, . 

Trl. Good Night Captain.---Ex, 
Wid, How now Governor ? what has angered thee ? fomething.' 

troubles thy countenance. 
An, Your coming,and the priviledge of thisplace hath once more 

preferv’d that unworthie Tridevpell from the jultice of my furie, which 
(ho'uld have fallen on him, had he been twind with me by this light. 

}f"id. By this light. Governor f would you have fought by Candle^ . 
fight ? 

An, Sir I dare do’t by Day-light, Moon-light, Star-light. 
Wido Owle-lighr. 
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Anie light un(3cr the Sun. And chat iliall be tride well on 
Trldewells head, dee hear f 
' Wid. A good Jeft 1 Tride v\ell upon TridewelU He his wit in his 

anger. But: Governor, laying your anger afide, let me be beholden to 
your wk in atchieving this Northern Lafs; thy acquaintance vvith her 
muft be the means, prithee go lie with me, and help me to dream out 
fome courfe. Nay, look now thy furie blows fo high, thou doft not hear 
me. 

Not hear? yes, were I in a Combat as great as everlmyfelf 
fought anie, I could both hear, and give counfel. Therefore fay unto 
your felf, by the help of your Governor fhe is your own. 

^id. O man paft example! Butdeehear? 
Wid'. Here, here, thou (halt have anie thing-gives him moneyi 

Exemt» 

AB, IIT See; 11, Enter Squelch^ (^onftance^Nonftnfe^Tr^inswelL 

Sqn. Come your wayes Hufwife, no more of your whinings, and 
counterfeit tricks. If this Gentleman be not wortble of your love, I 
am not worthie robe your Uncle, direfllie. 

Tra, Alas, what mean you Sir ? 
Squ, Acceptor him, you accept of me. If you refufe him, you 

deniemedire6Uie. 
Tra. Sheunderftandsyounota wordSir. 
Sqn, If you will join hands and faith with him,bere’s your portion, 

there’s your joindure; if not, your way lies before you,pack direftlic. 
Tra. Good Sir, confider her difeafe. If her underfianding were 

diredf, you might fpeak dire6ilic to her: But if I have any difcrction , 
fhe is too full of melanchollie to be purg’d this way. 

Sqn, What would you have me do?Or how in your diferetion would 
you counfel me ? 

Tra, be mad Sir, becaufe ilie is* melanchollie 5 not by ta¬ 
king a wrong courfe for her Recoyerie to rUineher, and forfeit your 
jttdgmehr.' Do you think, that cominands with chidings, threats or 
flripes, have power to work upOn^het, whin ibe'lias neither will nor 
Reafon within her felf to do, or not fp do anie thing- whatfotver. 

Sqn. Now the gigs up. 
Tra. Tf her health in fenfe and (indcfRandin^ ,were perfefti- yet as 

fhfc is Woiniirt,iwifl ifir'e re fiyft eo be-vyroughs -«p^)n by fair and gentle 
treatie. But as fBe is at this time fo fkk in mind, that knowledge of 
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?vhat flic 5s, what (he docs, efpcciallie of what flie fliould do is dead in 
her, her mind muft be firft recovery; and thatbyaduecourfe, in foft 
and temperate proceedings; to which, fit time, as well as means, muft 
be allowed. Moreover- 

Oh>no moreovers I befeech you,nor more of her at this time. 
1 underdand your purpofe alreadic, I do diredtlie. Therefore fpecdilie 
take what courfe, and ufe what means (hall in your difcrction be thought 
fit. I will fuhfcribc, I will dircftlie fubfcribc to your difcretion. JVly 
Wife, when llie went out of the World, left me as great a curfe behind 
her, in the charge flie gave me with this Woman, this quick-lighted 
guide of my houfe, a blind one were better.. 

Tra. You fhould firft fee, if it pleafed you, how her affc^ion may be 
wrought upon by the Gentlemans own fair intreatie. Pray Sir fpcak to 
her like a Sucor, Ico-k upon him Sweetheart 5 this Gentleman loves you: 
Pray fpeak Sir, Do you not ? 

Non. Never credit me prettie Gentlewoman *— 
Con. Nor will I, fear it not; noranie man that fayes he loves me .* 

For alas, I was too latclic fcorn*d. 
Non. You arc a Lafs indeed, I proteft and vow, and fuch a one, as I 

would beverie forrie to appear anie way,or in thelcaftdegree,asitwcre 
picafe you to underdand me; for Pic be fworn there is not in the 
World. 

Con. Truth in Iwearing, Icfs in promifing. 
Non. If you will believe me Ladie. 
Con. Nor ne man for your fake. 
Non. There is not in the World I fay 
Ct fay fo too Sir, What was'c I pray. 
Non. There is not in the World anie Gentlewoman 
(on. Tell that no further; for we are all too gentle kflen men were 

Icfs cruel. 
Tra. Hear him fpeak Conflance. 

Con. You fhall hear me ling firft by your leave. . 
Tra. Poor heart. 
Squ. Here^s wife work ! dircaLunacieand Ideotifm^ Blcfs my 

houfe from the Ward Matters Informers.. 
Con. Prayfir,areyoufirT/>///]p.2 
Tra. Say you are. 
Non. Yes Ladie, I am fir 
Con.- But you are none,of my Sparrow. Yourmomh'snoc widec- 

iK>ugh for your worejs., 
—. - Tra. 
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Tra\ She has ftop’d his mouth there. 
Con, His words would fof ten Adamantine ears. 

I And looks would melt a marble heart to tears. O wea is me! 
Tra. Nay> you muft not weep Sweet-heart. 
Con. What mun I do than ? Shall I ever get him by finging trow ye? 

In troth I would never but fing, if I thought that were the gaincft way. 
Tra. I had rather hear you fing though, than fee you weep. 
Con. It mutt be of my Love than, my Sparrow, as I told you. And : 

thus it goes. 
SON G. . 

bonny bonny Bird I had , 
^ Bird that was my {farrow : 

t/i Bird whofe faftime made me glady 
jind Philip my Sparrow, 
pretty T lay-fere: Chirp it would 
And hop y andfly to fBj 

Keep cut y as 'twere a Ufurers Gold^ 
And bill me when 11\ ft. 

Philip, Philip, Philip it cryesy 
But he is fled y and my joy dyes<, . 

But were mr Philip com*d again, 
I would not change my Love 

For Juno's Bird with gaudy train ^, 
Nj>r yet for Venus - Dove. 

Nay, would my Philip come again ,. 
I would not change my ftate , . 

For his great Name fakes wealth of Spain 3-. 
To be anothers Mate.. 

Philip, Philip, &c. 

if 
ii' 

il- 

if 

W’'' 

n 

No, no, you cannot be the man; I know him right wecll by you (ir,. 
ts wily as you be. Gin you had all his trim geere upon you, and all his ‘ 
fwcets about you, yet I Ihould not be fo fond to miftakc a Jennie How» 
let for a Talfcl Gentle. Ah, ah, ha. 

Why Love, what fault do you find in this Gentleman ? 
I t I I * a* — f • f * 

i ra. 
Con, Peach,but eenc cane. That he hnotC^t'Thilip; for thus^^ 

would he do; thus would he kifs his hand; andthusta* me by^mine:' 
Thus would he look, and fet his eye on mine; and give me leave to fee 
ihyfelfiinfseycD. *Twisthc beft glaft introth that'Crclfaw,Incre 
■ ■ toak^ 
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Jock weeli fine,nor ere ftiaJl Ime fure,until I fee me there again, fwg 

Bm he u geancy alas het*s geane, and all too late I forroiv : 
For I (hall never be well agaln^ till yefterday be to morrow, 

God you good Even fir. —Fx, 
Tr<t, Follow her fir. 
SijM, Andpuc herto’efir, and out of this humor. Tie add the 

tother five hundred to her portion, and you bring her about handfomlie. 
O when I was a Batchelor 1 I chink I can do fomewbat yet in my old 
dayes: But vvhen I was a Batchelor, how I could have handled this 
geere. - 

JSIon, Never credit me fir, if you will believe me, but««»»»« 
Sejn. I do believe you fir fufficienclie good Mr. Nonfenfe^ no more 

of your impertinent fpeeches. But follow her, and put herto*cIfay, 
to’t dire^llie • take her into the Orchard •, ’twas there Ihe fell in love 
they fay; it may be the place is omenous. Ex, Non. 

Tra, Sir, there will be no way for her Recoverie,buc to remove her 
Lodging, and have fomc good Phyfitians about her. 

Where you pJeafe, and ufe whole help youpleafe, fhe is your 
own; dtfpofe of her freelie, as I will of what is mine, I’le take a new 
courfe of life dire6llie. Let me fee, (be is lofi, pafi Recoverie. Say I 
Should marrie, I might yet have an Heir of mine own. 

Fra, Yes, but of whofe getting fir ? v 
There might rife a fearful queftion. 

Tra, Think not of it fir. A man of your years and gravitie, with 
the refpe£l the World gives you for your place and vvorlhip in theCom- 
mon-vvealth, together w ith the Riches you have pil'd up in a mountai¬ 
nous efiate ; to caft all down with your felf and fortune, at the foot of a 
firanger! Think what would be thought of you,if fuch a dotage fhould 
poffefs-you. \ ^ ' ■ 

Squ, Sht^Ta-lling into a tedious Lefture. 
Tra, Pray how was \Ai,'Sfar tie dirt talk’d on tother day for doing 

fuch a crick ? yet he was held a wife Lawyer. You fee a fair example in 
the lace marriage of (it Philip Lpickies^^t\di{\% fitchow^i match of 
your own making,and caufe of your Neeces,and yOur own misfortune) 

Sqa, Nomorefbefeech you. ' * . • 
Tra, There’s tugging for a Maflerie,and buffetting for the breeches 

He barks at her, fhefnaps at him 5 fhe- breaks his Wine-glafshe, IfKU 
Look’mg-glafs; fhe puts awayihis fervaJXB ^ hb’ turns away hers ;?.libl 
locks her Chamber-door, he bolti^ his, begetting nothing but:a W<b?lf 

gjifi djfnrd g.C_ 
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S(ji4, I pray fliut up that point, I will not marric; No direftlie I will 
nor, though the truth is my purpofe ; was to have caft my felf and for¬ 
tune whoiiie upon you, if it might have Teem'd well in your diferetion, 
umh umh. 

Tra, I pray flay a little fir, take me along with you. 
Not a ftep further, this way by your leave. I think I have 

puffel’d her diferetion. 
Tra, Underftand me fir. As I would not have you fall raflilie upon 

anie thing, no more would I have you flie fuddenliefrom anie purpofe, 
without advice and fober deliberation. If you fliould marrie one that 
would be a comfortable Nurfe unto you, as (^though I fa/cj you part- 
lie know — 

Sqa, Say you nothing, for I do know nothing, nor Twill know no¬ 
thing more of this matter dire6Hie; for if ever I marrie, let me fuffer 
all that the Law provides for Perjurie ; let me be cropc and flic worfe 
than a French Curtal, ora Parliamental Delinquent for blafpheming 
the Blood-Royal. No,I will now befiow my wealth in Monumental 
good deeds, and charitable ufes in my life-time, to be talked well on , 
when I am dead. I 

Tra, Yes, build Almes-Houfes and Hofpicals for Beggars, and pro- I 
vide in and houfes of Corredlion. for your friends anebkind- 
red. Pray give enough toyou may feel fome partof thatbe-^ 
nefic y our feif before you die, if thefe fits hol'd you. ; I 

Sejii, She would have do me no good with that I have neither. Let ■ 
me confider, the mofi I have to fay dire£ilie hath not been verie well: 
gotten. Were it not a point of good Confcience, to fpend that pro- 
digaUie,and favc a lewd Heir the fin ? And that which Thave got well 
and honefilie, hath been with much care'and travel; were it not then a. . 
point of equitie to my felf, to fpend that with eafe and pleafure ? Tis - 
doncdire61:lie,whatIhavcismineown, andl will be merrie with in. jj 
Within there ho i* ; 

7ra. What’s the toy now? Ent,Cler\. i 
Sqn, Sirrah, Take there Twenty Peeces, Befiow it all prefentlie. | 

in choicefl: meats, and richeft VYines for my Supper; this one Nights | 
Supper direct lie. What I have is mine own, and I will be merry with it.. j 

Cle. Blefsusl 
SijH, Six brace of Partriches, and fix Pheafants in a Difh. Godwirs, j | 

.Knots, Quails, and the reft of the meats anfwerable for half a fcore,^ !j 
or a dozenperfonsof the beft Qualitie, whom I will think of pre- f 
fentlie. 1- 
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Cle, Brain of tdown-righc Juftice I What means myMafter^ to 
leap out of Thircie fliillings a Week houfe-keeping , into Twentie 

I pounds a Supper ? I may fell my Clerks place, for fere he means to 
' thrufthimfelf out of the Commiflion. He can be no Juftice long, if 

this humor hold .* Who ftiall be the Guefts Trot ? 
SefH, I havcitdire61:lie. ’ You lhall go to the Ordinaries, and from 

thence invite fuch young Gallants as you find to be Gamefters. I mean 
; of the higheft cut. 

Tra, Men that you do not know fir ? 
I dircdllie, if they know me, or have heard of me, ’cis fufii- 

cienr, we Iball be foon acquainted. Bring not a man with ani^ paid fd'r 
gold Lafe or Scarlet about him, I charge you, nor without a proteftion 
in his pocket. 
. Tra, You run a great hazard in this fir. You may perhaps be cheat¬ 
ed of all you have, if I have anie diferetion. 

SijM. And much good doY their good hearts. What I have is mine 
owh,and I will be merrie with it dirc(§lie. You have put me by one or 
two courfes, but not all your diferetion Hiall beat me out of this. If 
you take feme care in the bufinefs, and hufwife the entertainment to 
make it brave for my credit, you may get a Gown or a Jewel by it. If 
not- _ 

Tra, Sir rie obey you. If hebemad,! will not be foolilb, but 
; ftrikeinforafharc. And for your Guefts fir, let me alone, my man is 

beft acquainted at the Ordinaries. 
S^a, Why now you fpcak. 

j Tra, Within there, ? But in troth fir, I doubt whither anie 
fuch Guefts will come, you have alwayes been fo ftrid and terrible in 
your lufticiarie courfes. Ent,Beavi4, 

Lee him fay mine eyes arc opened, and their vertuc is revealed 
I untome. And if anie of the youngfters have Miftreffes, Ict^nem bring 

'hem. They fhall have Mufick ; what I have b mine own, and I will 
! be merrie with it. My fiefh, though not in the way of marriage, re- 
* quires fome fatisfadlion too. Where might a man in all this plentiful 

Town, find a choice piece dirc<9I'e that he might make his own ? onlie 
Iiisovvn ? A verie hard queftion. And cuftom hasmadeicalmoft an un- 
reafonable one, though it vveie in ones own Wife. In a Citizens or 
Tradefmanswife, a man muftfuffer the Rivalflaip of a flovenlie Hnf-- 
band, theftink of his Horns ever under ones Nofe. A caft Ladie, or 
.Gentlewomanof courtlie acquaintance, to maintain her, is to feed a 
Fountain, that wafts itfelf through manieSpowts ^ v^at I fupplic her 

with, 
^ 4 ._ ^ 
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Tvuhjwiirbedra^noutby twentie ^ all her friends muft iliare of my 
prodigalitic. To train up an innocens Countrey Girle, is like harcliing 
a Cuckoe ^ as foon as (he is Ripe, and fees the World afore her, fhe flies 
at her advantage, and leaves me dead i* the Neft. How now. Emer 

Clert 
etc. Sir, here's a Delinquent brought before your Worship to 

examined, a Gentlewoman hr. 
Sqn, Who brings her ? ^ ' 
Cle. Vexhem the Conflable hr. 
SijH, Lookon hisfeeCj-furc’cisthe Devil in his likenefs; that old 

Bawd knowing how it hood with me, has brought me one of his fneen^ 
hdi Art. Sure ’tis Vexhem f 

Cle. Sure hr? The Devil himfelf knows him not better than I 
know him from the Devil. I am fure he has been in fee with me thefc I 
nine years, almoft ever (ince he was Conhable ; and has brought more" ' 
profit to my Desk, than all the honeff Officers in the Counties of your 
Commiffion hr. Oh he’s a Rare Fellow, he'll tickle a Whore in Coany 11 

You know my mind, I will in and handle this geere in privitie. f 
Ent. NoK(.Con^, ' j 

Tra. Beavisy You underhand me, prithee go difaeetiie about if. ^ 
Be. Pray let me fee a little of thisfirtt. 
Non. If I put her to’c, or ever offer to put anie Woman to’c again ' 

never credit me; let me never be truhed, I proteh and vow Gentlewo- I 
man fhe has us’d me ——• ' | 

Tra. Verieillfavouredlicmethinks. : 
Be. Ha’ you put her to'c fir. 
Non. I cannot put her to’c, nor ffie will not be put to’c. Sin(r. 

^ s 
^ 'I 

Coil. / not go to*t, nor I mnn not go to*t y \ 
For love y nor jet ferfee^ 

, For h nm a Maid , and will be a Maid, 
yind a good one till I dye. 

• Tet mine intent, / could repent, for ane mans company, 

’'I 
But you are not he Sir. If you be, you are wondrouflie chang’d. I | 

am fare his faults were not written on his forehead. God pardon^him, f 
^ Non* If minebe, you can behread'hem, *tis your ownhand-wxi- I 

r 1 r I 

Be, Shehasdonea cureon himjhefpokefenfcnow. AlasSir,that 
a fair hand fhould make fuch blots ! what hand isir.^- Secrecarie, Ro> 

^ ' mann 
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man, Court or Text ?I have not feeathelike; ’cis all dominical letters,. 
. redink, his face is like an Almanack of all Holydayes. 

Tra, Sure ’cis Scenographie, everie Charadier a word i and here and 
! there one for a whole fentence. 
I Be, Here*s one might ferve for a whole Hiftorie. The life and 

death of Raw-he ad and Bloody-hoyies, 
Non, Ifeelamnotfuchan Afs, Iwould I might never ftir but I' 

am — Where's Sir Baul ? if I do not tell him-- 
Tra, What did you to provoke her thus ? 

. Non, Nothing but whkt I can anfvver in a fort dee fee me as well? 
as — never gi' me credit I had warrant under his hand.. 

Be, How fir? "Non, By word of mouth fir. 
Be, That's above hand by your leave. 
Tra, Is it fo ? Good Sir, his meaning was, you iKouId put her fair- 

lie on like a Lover, with fweet fpeeches, and gentle behaviour. 
N^n, She underftands nothing that lean fpeak. 
Be, Nor anic bodie elfe I think. 
Tra, And therefore you fell CO exprefs your felf in rude aftion.She 

has ferv*d you bat well, you are a fine putter to't indeed. Sing, \ 
Con, Mun toot tJMm ton^ Mmtara ra ra CMmtara ra ra ra ree^" 

f^nd ever I ftgh and cry a/ack, for philips love I dye. 
Juft fo did our Deyry Maid at home ferve my Ladie Fldledets Butler," 

and there I learnt ir. But when fhe had fo done,what did fhe then do.^ 
Beftow'd a pennievvorth of Unguenmm Alburn^ and it made him whole 
prefentlie. Good Mrs. Tralnewdl fend to your Pothecarie for fome, 
’twill make him weeiI t'he now. 

7ra, Ifweetheart; butfirft you (hall go in the Coach with me to 
theDo6lors. 

Con, I know I am not weell too. But Tie have no[Do6lor but Sir 
i Tkiilp. 
i Tra, Ir fliall be Sir (poor foul) all muft be Sir Thllip, 
! You (ball lie at his houfe. 
I Con, But not with him by my faith, and your leave, in'c we be mar¬ 

ried. 
Vmhzt Beavis gar him wafli his face, hell fcare fome bodies Barns 
elfe. “ £x, with Tra, 

Be, rie throw him into the Dock rather than he Ihall fucceed Jack^ 
C" Dandy, Come fir, all fibali be well again, fear hot. 

Non,, I thank'you fir. 

'AB., 
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AB* IIU Sce^ III, Enter Luckies and TrldeiveU, 

Luc, Cofin, I underftand you at full; and atn glad that occafion 
hath pointed out a probabilitie to lead me out of this labyrinth, and you 
to your defired end. 

Tri, Follow but the way you are in Sir, and you flaall arrive at your 
own wiflaes. 

Luc, Shehasputmeinto’therfelf too, 
Trt, By fequefiring her felf from you the firft Nighr. 
Luc, For which Cofin, if I take not occafion to keep my felt from 

her, all nights, dayes, and times hereafter, may the a6^ of our bodies 
beget prodigious monfiers, and nothing elfe. 

Tn, A fearful vow! look coV. And I warrant (he fues for the Di¬ 
vorce firft. 

Luc. May we prove but as certain as you are confident in our o- 
ther pro jedi:, for recalling to her felf, and thee then to her, 
thefefetters being fihaken off, may they prove golden ones to you, I 
(hall not envic you. ' , 

Tri, For her take no thought Sir. The intereft I have in her Turrefs,’ 
with the work I have falliion*d upon my Anvile, (hall bring all to your 
wilB. I expe61: to hear from him infiantlie. 

Luc. rie freelie refign your vvilli to you, and add half I have to aug¬ 
ment her Ertate to you. Oh I tremble to chink on her; her prefence 
(hakes the houfe like an earthquake; the outrage of Prentices is not fo 
terrible to a Bawd or a Cutpurfe, as her voice is to me. Yet to you (he 
may be calm as the breath of friendlhip, and mild as the midnight whif- 
persof chafielove. 

Trl. Sir, I profefs my affedl o i flies eagerlie at her; fiie takes me 
deeplie, however you have mifiaken one another. Oh here comes my 
Anvile I M:thinks his verie countenance invites me to firikehim. 
though I know he does me ^ood fervice now. Ent, Anvile, j 

An, ■*Tis done fir, I warrant Ih/s plac’d, fuccersfuliie, dee hear > 
Tri. Howpritheei’ 

1 have Tent herbeforehis Worihipby aConfiable^ 
Luc. Who has he fenc > before whofe Worfhip ? 
Tri. You lhall know all, he has fent your caft Whore before fir 
Luc. The myfierie, Gentlemen ? 
Tri. The fuccefs lliall unfold it in good time to your and my benefiti^ 

doubt no t, if (he but follow he r infirudions. 
G 2 Luc, 
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Ltic. Nay, if (he bs not MiRrils of her Art, there is no deceit a- - 
iii' mongTradcfmen,no briberic among Officers, no bankrupt out of 
Ij Ludgate,nor whore out of Bridewell. 

A. And if I ha^ not fitted her with a fecond, my friend Vexhem, 
I the Conftable, then lay there is no wit among Knaves, no want among 
[ Scholars, no refl in the Grave, nor unquiccfiefs in Marriage, dec hear f 

Luc, Of which here comes the truefl: telHinonie. 
• Enter Fitchow y Fate, I'yldgme y li&w:lee. 

Tit, Out of my doors thou Mifcreanr. 
Md. Naylidcr. O Governor, art here ? • 
Fit, Avoid my houfe, and that prefentlie^l'iC ^Iaw your skin off 

after your Liverie elfe, andmake you fo much nakeder than time makes- 
1 all other lerving creatures*. 

Luc, Do you talk of turning away my manPyou fliall give me leave 
to turn away your Howdee firft,and then put off my,God a mercic,bow- 

i dortthou? 
^ Fit. Ami jeer’d ? flowted to my face ? Is this fit ufage for a wife > 

\ Luc, A wife? a Witch. 
Fit, A Husband ? a Hangman. Luc, Out Pufs. 

[ TrL Nay Sir, indeed the fault is yours mofi excreamlie now; Pray 
I ' firiorbear to firain beyond a womans patience. 

Fit, Am Ilcorn’dand reviPJ ? Luc, Ah, ha, ha. 
Fit, Made a propertic for laughter f Luc, A ha, ha. 
Fit, Have I no friend, no fervant to command ? Luc, Ah,ha,ha.- 

I Fit, Has my Ladifhip m^de me fo lamentable a thing, that I have> 
i loft the power of a Miftrifs ? You fir, run and call feme friends to fuc- 

cour me, or rie chrattle you. 
Luc. Stir but a foot firrah, or utter but a fiihble, and Tie cut your 

thrattle-pipe. 
' Bo, I lEall be carv’d out betwixt them. 

Fit, What will become of me? you Woodcock, Ninnihammer. 
yyid. Have you forgot my name fifter ? would not JFidgine become, 

your mouth as well? forget your naturalbrothers name? 
Fit, Can you call 'me fifter, and fee me abus’d thus ? 
irid, Fomre for lifters i I am not to meddle with another mans 

wife, I am about one for my felf; you mention’d her firft to rne: But I 
muft be beholden to others wits and means to compafs her; or elfe 
^ Luc, Do as I bid you, or-- 

Fio.' O fir, lEe’H rend me in pieces, tear me like a Lark, 
Luc, Doll: thou fear her or me! Do’c, or I —> 
'Uo. Sir., there’s Mr* can fins it Rarelie. __ Luc. J 
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Luc. Sohe fliall fir, and fo will all; bat you muft putus in. Begin. 
Ho. Hej down downy 0e. fng. 
wid. Siflcr, wife, and alb is a prefent nothing to this. Come round 

Gentlemen ; keep her but off, and let me alone. 
They all take hands^ and dance round, Widgine In the mldfl fings this 

Song, . They all hear the burden^whlle Jhe f 7oids andftrhes to he amongfi 
*hem. TridcweJl holds her of. 

wid. He that marries a Scoldy a ScoldSong, 
He has mofl caufe to he merry y, 

■ Tor when fe^s in her fitSy he may cherlfh his wltSy 

By f^ging hey down derry. 
Hey down down derry down down down^ &c. Ent, Bulanch.. All. 

Bui. 
Luc. 
Bui, 

fadnefs. 
md. 
All. 

I cry you mercic Gallants, I apprehend you would be private,. 
O no Mr. Bulfinch^ you {hall make one of our Councel. - 
I apprehend Gentlemen you are merrilie difpo5*d, in good 

Wid. 

Apprehend a fools head, Gome into play. 
I, I in with him, and about again. 

They full him into the Round.,, 
He that marries a merry Lafs, 

He has mofl caufe to be.]ad: 
For let her go free in her merry tricky > Jht 

IVill worJ^ his Tatience mad,. 
But he that marries a Scoldy a Scoldy &c. 
He that w^ds with a Roaring Girle 

That will both (cratch and bite; 
Though he fludy all day to mat^ her away,. 

fVill he glad to pleafe her at night. 
And he that copes with a fullenWench , 

That fcarce will ffeak^at all y 
Her doggednefs more than a Scold or a Whore j 

win perpetrate his Gall. 
All. ' Hey down downy &c, - 

He thai*s match*d with a Turtle Tfove,, 
That has n6 fpleen about her y - ' X 

Shall wafe fo much lif&^in the love of hislTlfe y. 
He were better he without her. 

But he that marries a Scoldy a Scfdy &c.. 

Fit. O [corn upon fcorn, torment upon torment. Let me rather 
buried alive, than bear this. She gets h fe. 

Slaves^j. 
r 
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Slave?, Rafcalb*, get ye all out of my doors. Byvertue of my nails, I 
charge ye. I'le not leave an eye or a nofe amongft ye. Flies ufon 4ill. 

How, BhL Anv, O Lord, O Lord. 
Luc, Come bouncing after my‘Boye?. Ex.fmgiKg, 
Fit, Oh how am I wrong’d. Ex, Omnes^ prtcter Fit, Tri, Btil, 
BhI, Sure I did apprehend this mirth, as right as could bepoffible 

the wrong way. 
Tri, Madam, I fee too much of your vexation, and indeed I fuffer 

too much withyou. As I am a Gentleman,! will give you right friend- 
lie counfcl, if you will hear me. 

Fit. Sir ! have perceiv’d humanide in you, and do love it in you* 
But I know not what to do, nor whom to hear. I am fallen into the 
pit of Bondage, and will take any courfe for my Redemption. Oh Mr. 
Buidhch. 

Tri. This will make to my purpofe. 
Fit. Sir I am wrong’d beyond expreflion. This Gentleman is an 

eye-A’itnefs of my fufferings. Pray come in Sir,! will hear your coun- 
fel, together with this Gentlemans advice. 

BuJ. Madam, your cafe is in my apprehendon moft cefperate, yet 
full of comfort, in regard you feek advice and counfel. Mine is ever 
readie, and more fortunate oftentimes than judicious. For I do nothing 
but upon good Reafon and deliberation. 

The End of the third 

AB,IT»Sce.I. S^nflch^Ho/df^pyTexhem* 
?, 
5 
1 

T'ex, Sir I befeech your Worll ip, deal not fo fcverelie with me. 
Spi, Sirrah I will teach you how to deal with dealers, and not with 

vertuous Gentlewomen ; him^InKcceKcy before and be able 
to lay nothing to her charge. 

Tex. Indeed'Sir,the Captain infcrrr/J me of her, and faid he 
would be here readie to accufe her. . Good Sir. 

Scj'j. Mod officious Sir, What Warrant had you} None. What is 
the Captains name ? youknownoc. Where's his lodging? you are 
'ignorant. But here was your cunning,it appears mod plainlie, that you 
thinking her to be one of the Trade, thought to make a prey of her 
purfe ; which dnce your jffiighrment, could not make her open, unto 
you, you thought to make her Inr.ocenciermart for’c. I will make your 
Knaverie fmart fcr’c dire^dlie. Come is the Mittinms re.jdie ? give 
ine’c—- Writes md Seals it. EviX. Clerks 
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; Vex\ Good your Worfliip, hold yonr hand, for my poor families j 
i V fake. ^ I 

Stju, Here take him forth, and kt the next Gonftable convey him : 
I to Newgate, 
I Vex, Sir,’cis the firft tifne that ever I offended in this kind. I pray 
I your Worfliip be of abetter mind towards me, 
! 'Sejn, Away I fay diredlie. As I am in my right mind and Middle-^ | 

[ex^ I will (hew my Juftice on thee. 
Vex, Ah, ha, ha. - ^ 
S(\n, Do*s the Knave laugh f Bring him back. May a man ask the : 

cauie of your mirth ? 'j ; 
Vex, sir I have laughc at the vexation of a thoufand in my dayes. L (j 

hope I may have leave once in my life to laugh at mine own. tj 
Squ, Oh is it fo ? Pray hold you merrieSir. i ? 
Vex, Ah,ha,ha,ha-- Tx, 
Sqt^, Now Ladie, whereas you were brought before me as a Delia- j;' 

quentj retain you as my Miftrifs. 1 like herbeyond meafure. A pret- iii 
tie young thing / new brought to a pace / Ah, ha / She has committed 

I a little Countriefoilic, as fhe privatelie confeffes. What^s that? If ■ 
I may Hand in Rank with chat they call vertue here, and then fhe is con- J 
! tent to live as privatelie as I pleafe. She fiiall up, I'will winter and j ‘ 
; fummer her before Ihefhall fee a High'way of this Town. She^s for i j 

my turn dire^llie. Mrs. Holdafy is your name fay you f 
Hold, Hr, a poor Gentlewoman. My father bore { 

I the office of a CommiffionerforthePeace in the Weft-countrie, till 
misfortune wrought his EHate out of his hands. ;; i 

! Squ, Holdup I I have heard of him,and know what ’ewas that funk ! 
him. He Iiv*d by the Sea-fidc/ewas trading with thePyrats, Buying ; | 
their Goods, and felling them Vifluals. j 

HQld\ ’Tis too true fir. He paid fo dearlie for’c at lafi, that I have , 
: no more but my ba re breeding, and what I bear about me to live upon. 11 

Sqti, Which is enough, enough direfllie ; if you can bear your felf |i' 
• difcreetlie, and contain your felf within thofe bounds of fortune, in 

I which rie plant you. Alas good foul, weep not ,* let monie and au- ~ | * 
thoritie be thy comfort; by which thou (Balt feel no want, nor fear no j! 

danger. But to our bufinefs; I have alreadie acquainted you with my | j 
Neece Confiames direafe,and thatflie is remov'd out of my boufe for i 
her health. T will lodge you at a truftie Tenants houfe where fhe is un- 
known. You fhall take her name upon you,. i!| 

Hold, Which is mine own alreadie,. 
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Sf.K And if you can but a little counterfeit her melancbolUe, you 
i may free lie pafs for her; and my accclfes to thee, my fweet Girle, lliall 
i crown us with fulnefs of delight and pleafure. 

Hold, Sir, you have motf worthilie made me your own, and all m/ 
: fiudie fliall be to obey you. 
I Sojti, Nowhadibuta fit Attendant for the perfon of my Love. 

I* Hold. Some fimplc honett bodie (ir. 
I Squ, Then we were fitted. How now. Ent. Clerk. 
' Cle. My Ladie man defires to fpeak with you. 

Sqti,. Standyouby unfcenawhile. Sendhimin. I do expedf fomc 
meflage noWjin the behalf of her unluckie Ladifbips wife brother,Mr. 

touching my Neecc. Now,friend how does my good Ladie / 
Enur Horvdee, 

j He, I left her veric ijl fir j for fhe has beaten me,and thruft ine out 
• of doors with her own ha'rrds, without pennie in my purfe, or other 

Cloak o* my back,than the bare Livorie, that a caft Serving-man can¬ 
not lliake off, of Knave and Beggar. 

SqH. Thou lefteft her verieill indeed. But well, thou wouldft have* 
*me be a means to re-efiablilb thee in thy Ladie. 

Ho, In her fervice fir. 
5 Squ, I fpeak by a figure Humphrey; for to be inward with^or indeed 
i' within a Mifirifs, is to be a fervant in the moft Courtlie phrafe. 

Ho. I fir. Thofe are convenient fervants fir. We are covenant 
fervants. They are refpedfed above Husbands: We abafed beneath 
Slaves. They purchafe place, honours, and offices, oftentimes with 

I their Ladies monies, when we find not our wages without hard words, 
if and are in fear (poor fnakes) to have our floughs pulled over our ears 
; before the year go about. We dfudge for our Ladies, they play with 

their Ladies: But the befi is, we labour and fweat it out for our Ladies, 
I when they are fain tb take phyfick, and lie in for their Ladies. 

Squ. Mofi intelligent Humphrey, Let us retire to the purpofe. Put 
cafe I have a Mifitifs in Itore for you,to whom I may commend you up¬ 
on my own credit, and undertake for y'our entertainment and means by 

, my own purfe. What would you fay ? what would you do ? 
Ho. Sir, I will fay over the Genr. Ufliers Grammar to you, and do 

her fervice,by the Rules, Sqr^. Well faid direvfflie. 
Squ, Imipe Humfrtde, Say your part. 
Ho, In a Gentleman Ulliertherebe eight parts. BoIdnefs,Neat- 

nefsjFlatcerieand Secrefie, rewarded. Diligence, Obedience, Truth 
and Honefiie,unrewarded. 

Squ, What is his Boldnefs ? . Ho, ^ 
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Ho, HlsBoldnefsistheufcof his Manhood in right of his Ladies : ’ 
honour, degree, place or priviledge^at home, abroad, in private or 
publickmeetingjfor the hand,for the wall, for the what Ihe will, for j 

the what fhe calls. i | 
Sqtf. How is it rewarded ? 
Ho. By obtaining of Sutes made cue of caft Gowns or Petticoats, i 

Which if he be a Taylor,as moll of our middle fore of Profelfors are, i 
he is thereby made a man in fpight of the Proverb, and thrull into the ' i 
High-wayof advancement. 

Squ. Perge Hamfhrejt. His Neatnefs now / j 

Ho. HisNeaincfsconhflsmoddiverfliclif. Not only in thede- 
' cent wearing of thole cloaths and clean linnen, priming his hair, ruf« i 

fling his boots, or ordering his fhooe-tyes; ihefe are poor expreflions, , 
a Journey-man Barber will do*c. But to do his office neatlie, his garb, 
his pace,his poftures,his comes on,and his comes off,his complements, 
his vifits. 

Sqfi» HisHowdees. 
Ho, In which a profound judgment would be puffel’d. 
Sqa, I believe thee. 

» Ho, And the moff abfolute or artificial memorie fee o*tbc Rack. To 
be able to Relate how thisLadies tooth does,and tocher Ladies too.How 
this Ladies Milk docs,and how tochers Do61or lik'd her laff wacer.How 
this Ladies Husband, and how tother Ladies Dog flepc laff Night. How i 
this Child, that Monkey, this Nurfe, that Parrat, and a thoufand fuch. 
Then hij neatnefs in Chamber-work,or about the perfon of his Ladie, 

i in <iafe her maid or woman be otherwife occupied, to convey a Pin into 
! her Ruff neatlie, or add a help to her Head-dreffing, as well as John 4- ; 

mong the aids. . Lafllie, His dexteritie in carving,and his diferetion 
inmarrhallingof meats; iogiveeveriemeistheduelervice,andeve- 
rie dilli his lawful preheminenec. ' 

Squ, And how is this neatnefs rewarded Hum^lrey ? ' 
Hum, Doublie fir, at board and at bed ; by good bits, and the love - ‘ 

of the Chambermaid. . . ' 1 

' Squ, Well Humphrej^bcezuk we will not make this Scene too 
long, we will omit the reff ; onlie why are your laff four parts, Dili¬ 
gence, Obedience, Truth and Honeffie unrewarded ? i 

Ho. Sir, They are parts that fpring out of vertue, and are therefore ‘ 
born with their Reward in their mouths, and ought to expei't no farther 
from anie fcrvicc in chefe times. 

I Squ. Moff edifying Humfhrejf^ I have a Miftrifs in florc for thee. 
----- 
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Sejti, Dldrt thou never fee my Neece Con fiance ? 
Bo. No fir. Bat I have heard ihc isxdifeas'd with melanchollicjand 

if flie fhould prove mad too,, like my old Ladie,I were then as far to 
feek as ere I was. 

knot Humphrey. My Warrant eafe thy care. Neece 
come forth, [fnt.r HoLdnp, ] I iliall fit you with a fervant. Fall to 

Humphrey. Your Garb. \_Hcdoes his pofttires,'] So. 
Your pace. So. Your Congie. So. Hand your Ladie. Good. 
Arm your Ladle. GoodflilJ. Side your Ladie. Veiic good. Draw 
out your Ladie. Excellent. Preienc your Ladie. Singular well,good 
Humphrey. 

Ho. sir, I can fhoulder my Ladie too ; but that is when ILe cakes 
j Coach ; and foot my Ladie, when ihe alights, 
i Sepn. PreciousI admi c thy Art. 

Bo. I learnt all of a good old Ladies man in the Strand fir,that muft 
be namclefs. 

S(pff. Now Humphrey, walk your Ladie to the Burfe. 
Bo. O moft hoRerlie fpoken 1 under correction fir, wait your La¬ 

die I pray hr. 
Stjtk Well faid Bnmphrey. Here*s fomething for my inflruCtion. 

Now wait your Ladie to the Burfe. She has fome trifles to buy there, 
I will find you there prefentlie, and conduct you to your lodging. 

Giv.s her money. 
Bold. What fliall I do with all this fir ? I would indeed but buy an 

' ounce or two of Thread, fome Nicting Pins and Needles, and a frame 
;| to flourifh my work on. Hereafter I will work in gold and filvcr,if you 

' pleafe, for your own wearing. 
Sqti. Asl would wiflf! her fimplickic takes me above her beautic. 

i; Go I fay, rie follow. Mechinks I een feci my feif, thank my felf for 
' being in this good humor. What I have is mine own, and I will be mer- 
i rie with it; direCtlie. --- Ex. 

1/. See, II. Enter EitcluTrid.'SHlf.wldg. Anv. 

Fit. Gentlemen, you now know thecalamitiel fuffer under. And 
you have fhew*d me the belt way to comfort, for which I thank you. I. 
have given you my Refolution for a Divorce, upon condition. Before 
which,Imuft promife you nothing fir. Butlalfure you in the mean 
rime, you ftand primein my affection-, forlhave in all found you a 
right worthie Gentleman.. 
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TrL Madam, I have noc utterance to declare my acceptance of j 
your love. It muft therefore be locked up in my brea(^, the creafure o£ 
my hearr. Now for the condition upon which your Divorce depends, j 
we muft fee that performed, and then 

Fit. sir, I will make good more than I now may promife. 
Tri. You fpeak Noblie. ■ 
Fit. It relilhes a little too much of womanlie vvilfulnefs I confefs. 

But all my wilfulnefs (that Tie promife you ftr) ftiall die in the end 
of thisbuiinefs. 

Tri. Well then, before your difereet Neighbour Mr. B^lfnch. here. ■ I 
If you have not your will in this, I will difclaim in your favour hereaf- j 
ter. Sir, the condition is (as you may remember   r j 

Bfil, I apprehend it (ir, Thatfirhis Necce be firft 
married or contracted, and then (he confents to a Divorce .• And that : 
you be afliftant to her Brother here to obtain h^r for him.. i; 

Tri. To which I promife my readie help>o: lie 1 muft not appear in 
thebuftnefs. 

BhI. I will onlic appear in it, for I will noc be fecn in the matter. 
Tri. Ashowftr.? ; 

BhL Asthusfir. I will keep your counfel; noc onlie in holding ; 
my peace to all the World, but in faying nothing to (ir ?ml bimfelf. 
Dee apprehend me fir ? 

Tn. And thank you fir. Now everie man to bis part Mfi mdgine^ I ' 
You have both your fifters and my beft directions alreadie,which I doubt *• 
noc but with the help of your Governor you will make good ufe of,Ma¬ 
dam will you in, and but wilh well to our proceedings, and trouble your 
thoughts no further. Ex,f£verally. 

An. Sir, what help he has of me,is for the Ladies and his own fakej ,' 
not yours, dee hear? 

wid. No bluftring now good Governor: Prithee reftrain thy furie. ^ j 
Thou canft never hear nor fpeak to that Gentw. with anie pattence,and ; 
yee heis on our fide now. Prithee let’s lofe no time. I never long’d j 
morefor my mothers coming from a Chriftning,than to be at this Nor- J ^ 
chcroiLafsi Fx\ t 

A51. IT. Sce.IJI^... Enter Tn^jy^//, Trainewell^ Holdnfm 

Tri. Wanton you* have begun propitioufly : Proceed but confix 
dentlie,and l*le warrant thee a weaiihie Husband by it, or a compofiti- 
on chat may prove th^ better purchafe. 

H 2 HoL 

♦ 
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Hoi. Sir, be you and this Ladie bat as confident of my fidelitie,and 
truft me in this a(^ion,and if I break not the toylcsyour Kinfman is in, 
and make you ilifirirs of my intereftinfir let ali the good you 
intended me, be a lockram Coife, a blew Go/^n, a Wheel, and a clean 
"Whip. You are fure the Ladie will yield to a Divorce, if Ccnflarice^ 
whom I now perionate, be firfi married or contradled. 

Trl, Right. She does but hold off till then,aiS that wilfullie ; 
becaufe fibe fears it is for ConWAnces love onlie,chat her Husbanddefires 
the Divorce. 

HoL And you are fure that ConficiKce is fafe frona^ her difeoverie. 
Tra. luponthehazardof my diferetion.’ 
HoL To anie then that knows her not verie vvell,if I appear not the 

itrcitConFiance-you have given me her Charaj^er right f . 
^ Tra^ The beft thatvve can poffiblie. 
' Hoi. Nay, Ihaveafurther help then, you both imagine yet. 

Tri. Tra. May we know it? . > . 
Hoi. It iball be no fecret. My fervanc Howdec^ whom you and fir 

Paul fuppofe his Ladie turned away, was by her Ladilbip caught onlie to 
feign it; andcunningUeinfirudfed to work himfelf into the fervice of 
Confiance^ to further her brothers proceedings. And fince fortune has 

; put him upon me, whom he cakes to be the fame Miftri4s, if I make noB. 
aptufeof it.--?-; 

^ Tri. •Tis moft fairlie omenpus,. Come Ladie, he cannot but be at 
hand,, and our ftay may do hurt, f You remember the Dodlors lodging 

i I told you of, and fir Philip appointment to meet you there an hour 
hence. 

Tra. All fir I would Life no other. She is there alreadie. Sx. 
; Tri. No more then,away. Fare you well fweec creature, Px. 
\ Hoi. If my deceit now fliould be difeovered, before my work be 

I ended, my brain-cricks might perhaps, inftead of all thefe fair hopes, 
purchafe me the lafh ; Tore Teniu my flelli een trembles to think onT, 

I It brings I ike wife into my confideration, the bafenefs of my conditions 
how much unpitied the punifhment of a Whore is, and how fuddenlic 
it overtakes her I my joint Confpirators are in no danger. I only run 
the hazard, though they^re^deepin as-ifty felf. Well, if I feape 
this pull^and draw anie fortune byT^lTc change my fun^ion fure. A 
common Whore I'le be a Nun rapher. They come moft fitlie, and 
Imuft into my fir. IVithdravfs behind the hangings. 
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tAfi.IF. See* IV, Enter wldginc^ ^nviky Hoivdce, 

Indeed fir it was my Ladies plot, but you muft take no notice i 

o£ it. 
ivid, rie thank her with all my heart, and ilie fliall never know on’r. 
Hoiv, But if fir my now Mafter, fiiould difeover my deceit j | 

how iLall I fcape his vengeance? j 
What doft thou think of me, weak fellow ? Am not I a Com- j 

mander, ha? j 
Ho)v, I, in the War Captain ; but he is a Jufiice of Peace, and 

Commander of Captains in fends two or three, drunken '\ 
onzsZQ Newgate at a clap fometimes. J 

PVld, Fearnodifcoveric Let me but lee her, and lie 
warrant thee. 

How, She*ll (ee none but fir Philip^yo\i muft be no bodie elfe. Re- ; ‘ 
member chat: you muft know no other name you have. Now if you \\ 
can fir it handfomlie, there’s it, 

Wtd, I warrant thee,and my Governor fhall fir Philip me at cverie ! 
word; and if I do not fir her, better than everfhe was Phi^ i 
llpt in her life, then fay I am no Legitimate }Vidgme, i, 

Hoi, 'Tis paft your ftrength or reach either by forcic I believe,, I i 
doubt your middle finger is too fliort lA^, }yldgwe, ill 

How. Well, I muft venture if. Here (he comes. Has aBahy,. !,j 
JVld. What's fhe doing. Ods me » making a Baby I think. Are, 

you good at that ifaich > lie be at that Iport with you, it fliall coft me 
a fall elfe. 

How, Oh fhc has a hundred fuch apilh toyes. Een now flie was, I 
great with Child forfooth as llae could go. And was perfwaded fibe had U 
a Child as big as I in her bcllie. I wondred at it,, and Ihe told me fiic || i 
had had a hundred there as big in her dayes* j I 

fvid. What, what? , ’i' 
How. Ibutfhekncwnotwhatlfaid. By and by, I muft be a Man- { 

Midwife forfooth^ and deliver her; for 'twas paft a Womans skilLNow^ j 
fhc thinks (he is brought a Bed, and Nurfes the Child her felf. | 

fPid„ And who’s the father? j 
How. O none but fir P/^/V/p. ^ I 
JVld, rie father it as well as he., Is’c aBoy orGirletrow? Would il 

(he would make a Chriftning Banquet while we are here. Heark> (he If 
fings.. Sottg,. 

Peace I 
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*PeMe wayward Barr; O ceafe thy mone : 
Thy far more veayw^rd Daddy*s gone : 
jdnd never will recalled he 
By crjes of either thee , or me: 

Tor jho^ld we cry, 
until we dye ^ 

tVe could Hot [cant his cruelty* 
Ballow, Sallow, c^'r, 

needs might in himfelf forefee y 
what thou fuccejjively might*ft he; 

nd could he then (though me forego ) 
His Infant leave, ere he did knoWy 

How like the Dad 
would he the Lady 

In time, to make fond Maidens glad } 
Ballow, Ballow, &c* 

wld. How is this prcttic Mrs. Conftanccy that you complain of your 
Love befo re he be M ? 

Hoi. Who be you I pray ? 
wid. Pray thee tell her Governor, I ha'not the heart to lye now. 

I jin. It is fir Fhiiif Ladie, come to do you Right. Dee hear ? 
Hoi. Yes fir, I hear you vary wecll; and could eenwiiRi* my. heart 

I could believe you. An. Speak your felf fir. 
wid. Towvsx^Yl/iis.Conftance \ for as I am an honefi man, I never 

meant to wrong you. 
i Hoi. I do believe you fir. But ppy proteft no more by that name, 
[ till you make your felf fuch by marrying me. You have get ten a Barn 
j by me^Iisiureo’thar. 

wld, I come for the fame, purpofe Sweet* heart. Tie both father 
and keep thy Child, and make thee an honeft Woman. Give me your 
hand before this Gentleman, and your fervanc here 5 and fay but the 
word, rie get a Licence prefentlie, fetch you away, and. difpatch.you to 
Night. Sing. 

Hol. (JMarry me^ marry me^(juoth the honny Lafs * and when wilt 
you begin, 

Wid. As for thy Wedding Lafs wet,*II do well enoughy in Ifight 0* the 
hejh thy Kin, 

Hol, Icanbutt.bankyou,obey youvandpray foryou fir... 
wid. Governor^ Wile thou believe me ? It een pick;; my heart, to 

wrong fo fweet a piece of limplicitie. But fortune hasdxcil her for nw 
to feed on, and Tie fall to An, 
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An, Or the Devil to choak you,Wcl! boyftrous Mr.y'nW?»^^//,you^ 
Ropes end hath driven me into a bufinefs, here deferves a whole Rope* 
Btic I hope chat attends not me, though this Marriage be his * 
And fincc it is his Pate, fair befall it him,Iamdi(charg*d. 

}^d. Come Governor, wc arc agreed 5 let's go that we may hye 
us again, and dirpatch. 

Ho/. Nay Hr. You fhall not fay you married me for nought, you 
fliall hear me fing before you go. 

Af7. What an Owfel *cis 1 (he means he (hall marrie her for a Song- 
Birladie a competent modern portion. Song. 

Hoi. As 1 was gathering April's flowers, 
He fireight Ut fall one of his fhowers; 

fVhich drave me to an Arbor. 
*Twere better 1 my Lap had flL*dy 
Although the wet my Cloaths had ffili*d'j 

Then to hoi* found that harbor ; 
For there a fubtile Serpent was , 

Clofe lying , lurking In the Grafs. 
And there while harmlefs thinking 7, 
Still watching when the Jhowre would dye y 

Lay lifining to a Bird, 
That fnging fate upon the Bower ^ 
Wer Noats unto the falling (h>wre^ 

the Snake beneath me flir*d; 
And with his fling gave me a Clap y 
That f mle my Belly , not my Lap.. 

By my troth ’tis prettie. 
And by my Confcience ‘fcis true, 'ewere made V Durhavsy on a- 

Lafs of my bignefs. ny^n. And in thy Cloaths I believe. 
Hoi. But will you be gan now, than all my joy leaves me. ' 
fvid. Sweet foul, thou (halt have thy joy again. I will joy chee^, 

enjoy thee, and over joy thee. Governor, let us flie about this bu(i- 
nefs. I wii I not fleep, before I have got a Licenfe, /loin her away,wed¬ 
ded her, bedded her, and put her in her wits again, 

eAn. Are you able to do that think you ? 
fVid. l*le warrant thee; for all Maids are mad till they be rnarriefd.. 
An. What fay you to that Ladie ? Pox on you, I run a fweec hazard* 

to advance your fortune, do I not / 
Hal. Remember your Covenant with Mr. Tridew ell Captain. And 

when the work is done here*5’my hand, you (hall partake of what I get 
^D^earkyou-* . ..^-rrWid- 

wid. 
Hoi. 

1. 

t- 

If 
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I! tvld. She may perhaps when (he comes to her felf, aod finds me to ^ 
!; be no fir Philips be a little ftarticd. But I mean the firft Night to put 
I fo much of my own love into her, as (hall work out his I doutft not, or 
1 anic his that came there before me. Enter Ho^dee. 
^ O Gentlemen 1 my Matters coming, all’s (poiiM if he take 
i you. part quicklie, 
I' Wol, Is mine Uncle corn’d ? and munwepart thanf 

Kifs and part, kifs and part. 
wld. Sweethearc,nota A’ord of me dll I come to fetch you off with 

: honour, ^ 
I Wol All benifons be witfi you. Indeed you be the goodlieft man, 

that ere made Maiden fain. 
i: wid. Poor heart ttie dotes. Ido not know how much I am in debt 
!i to my ConfciencCjUli I have made her amends, — Ex, 
j; Wol, This may breed good blood. If I come but as well offo’my 
1 old Uncle, as am like to come on with my young Gofin, here will be a 
i matchunlook’dforj a match without treat’e*, a match untalk’d or un- 
I heard of. He is coming before I have fldfted my face. Methinks I 
; hear the ruttling of his brittles hither. Yet my lips muft ftand theaf- 
i faulty pray love the Porcupine, leave none of his Quills in’hem, 

jdU.IV', Sce,y^, Enter Scinelch to Woldtip, 

I "S^u, \Vhcre*s my Girle ? my honey Tweet Girle ? Kifs me; Kifs 
' I fay diredlie : Fie lecure thee. Aslam a man of Authoritic , and 
; thatof Fiefecurethee. Ha myLafSjthefe lips have the 
J true PAixir in *hem indeed, to rettore youth and ftrength ; paft all 
I doAs charm^,or what the Poets would have feign’d. How now I weeps 

my Love ? I hope my Neeces habit has not wrought her difeafe into 
thee. 

; Wd, No: now I fee you fit*, I am well, perfedlie well; yet pardon 
me fir. Your abfence cannot but breed me fears, when I have leafure 

: to think on my unvvorchie condition, and the danger I undergo in’f^ , 
I Sq'i, 'Twas a tboufand pities chat this Wench was feduc’d. She 
j ^ might hive made a Wife for a good Efquire. She would ferve a I radef- 
i. min yet mott unblemifliablie. And when I have done with h-.i. doins 
|! chat for her, as I mean to do. She may perhaps match with a younger 

Brother, purchafe him a place, advance his fortune, to be able in the 
' end CO repay her with a Ladilliip. *ris not without a Prefidenr, and! 

will helphrr to follow the example direftlic. For what I have is miner 
own, i 

L 
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owniand I will be merric with it. Ha my Bird, my Chick! ^Kifs me. 
Kifs me up. So. ,Kifs me up I fay. ^ So again. Thou haft ^doi/c di- ' 
re^llie. Maintain it now with a cordial kifs, Sojfo/o. Good. Veric 
good; and while it is fo, a word with you in private. Come my Bird, 
mh mh mh. ^nter W.wdee. ^ 

How. Sir, there’s a Woman below. — 
Sir, What have I to do with anie Woman below f Do y.ou • 

with your Woman below, I am vcric well here. ^ 
How, Is the old man mad trow ? Sir, (be will have to do with you 

above, if you fpeak not with her below. I had much ado to keep her 
down ftairsjher cafe is fo lamentable ftie fayes. I never faw a Woman Ifo importunate im my life ftr. You muft down fir. 

Sqn, I am down alreadie. All’s naught. What limb of the De¬ 
vil is’t ? Doft thou know her ? 

Hew, She fayes (he is Wife to a Conftable fir, that you latelie com¬ 
mitted 5 and If your Worftiip does not Releafe him prefer}tlie,that he*s 
undone, and fhe’s undone, all their children are undone, that unborn in 
her bellie is undone, and I know not how manic more arc undone for 
ever. 

S^u, Hell take her. How could ibe know that I was here ? 
How, She fpied you in the ftreet fir, and followed you, arid follow 

you fbe would, had you gone into the.Privie Chamber ilie fwears; her 
caufe enforces her (be fayes. And fbe is fo great with Child too, that 
no man dares give her a tbruft to keep her back. I hear her blow up 
flairs. 

ScjH, Keepber down, Tie follow thee, —Exit How. 
Hoi, Good fir be pitiful for the Womans fake, and releafe him.Per; 

haps her Reckoning is out, and fbe has no bodie to call the Midwife. 
Sift*. I muft home to my Clerk then; for I cannot write here, nor 

do anie good befides lam fo vex'd. But I will return to thee in the 
Evening,Duck: And fince I am fo apt to be fpied, I will come difguis'd. 

HI, Indeed rieput out the Candle when you are here then, foil 
(ball never endure to fee other ftiape of man. O thele Trunk hofe are 
a comelie wearing. 

Squ. I will be difguis’ddiredilie. I will run through all thelbapes 
of before I will again be prevented. Farewell, O my fvveet i 
At Seven in the Evening expedl me, -— Exit, 

H^L Sweet fay’ft thou ? Thou art not Pie fwear. I am glad he was 
prevented. I fhould never held out a courfe with him,that cannot en¬ 
dure a breaching; a Cheefe-ftiop on fire cannot out-ftink ]\'>m.En,How, 

‘ I Hw, , 
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Hovfi. Your Uncle's gone Mi(Uifs,and fayes he will be here at fcvcn 
a Clock again. But fiiall I tell you a fine thing Mifiril's ? 

Hoi,' Yea marrie H^mfhrejfj \^hit may that be, and *cis not of fir 
Thilip, 

How. But it is of him Miftrifs. He fayes he will bring a Coach for 
you at fix a Clock to fetch you away; will you go with him ? 

Hof, By my faule that will I an'c be all the World over. 
How, How fiiall your Uncle find you at fevcn then ? 
Hoi. We’ll leave him at fix and fevens, I mean betwixt both.'Twill 

be trim trufi me. And hear’ft thou me Humphrey f Thou muft bid Mrs. 
Trainewell covrx to me a little before fix, for a verie good Reafon# 

How. Humh --- 
Hoi. Nay, it fhall hinder nothing. Wee'll away the faflcr, 
How. Ithinkfhebeinhcrwitsaireadie. If not, I muft humour 

her, though I be put to the trouble to ftiift her away again. She fliall 
marre no fporc that’s certain. 

Hoi, Come with me Humphrey^ thou ftialt go een now, and tell 
her; and Tie be packing up the while. — Ex. 

How, This clinches. I lhall win my Ladies heart for ever. To 
manage two fuch bufinelfes more, were enough to raife me Agent for a 
State. Exe. The End of the Fourth Ati, 

See. I. Enter Pate in a Dodiors Habit, 

Pri. To difeourfe a tedious Lefture unto you, Ladic,in fpeaking Phi- 
lofophicallie of the difeafe of melanchollic,werc to Ihcw more learn¬ 
ing than diferetion. Therearelargc Volumes of it in Print, to verie 
Bender purpofe. 

7ra, Sir, I defire rather your dircrecion,than the glofs of learning. 
I am rather govern Qby the wholefom effefis of the one, than the 
fmooth directions of the other., 

Pa. To the point then Ladie. I fee no Reafon why I fhould vex 
and torment this delicate and tender bodie, with phyfick. Her difeafe is 
melanchollie; the caufe of this difeafe I have found apparantlic in the 
two hours probation finceyou left her with me, to be love, which flie 
hath fo greedilie taken in, that it hath overwhelm’d her fpirics, and 
turn'd the faculties of all her fenfes into a rude confufion,fending forth 
the ufe of them extravagantlie. 

Tra. Sir, I mufi not onlie approve, but applaud your skill. ’Tis love 
indeed j and,Iam right glad that your opinion jumps with my own 

knowr- 
-- 
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knowledge; for now I doubt not of your fpeedie addrefs to the curCc 
Fa. Tis done in three words. The partie that ihe loves, muft be 

the Doftor, the Medicine, and the cure. 
Tra. Sir, the Gentleman is below, he came with me,onIie I would 

not bring him to her fight without your approbation, fearing it might do 
hurt. 

Pa, Pray call him up, on peril of my judgment. Ex, Tray. 
Give me your hand Mrs. Conftance^ I have good news for you. 

Con. Tis a long whayle fine I heard ony* 
Fa. The Gentleman,whom you love befi,(hall be your Bedfellow. 
Con, He is wed alrcadieSir. Another wife would gar him be put 

down at Gallows; and I would not be fhe for all the worldliegood that 
ere I faw with both mine cyen. A nd o* my Confcience Tie be none of 
his Ligby for twice fo mickle. 

Pa, She prattles verieprettiliemethinks. Married alreadie? Sure 
Ct^pid (hot you with a forked Arrow out of his Crofsbow.But what will 
youfay Ladicjif by my Art I render this Gentleman unmarried again, 
and a Sutor unto you prefentlie > 

Con, Marrie (hall I tdl you what l*le fay fir ? That deferves hanging 
worfe than tother matter, you would poyfon his v\ife by your Art, wo*d 
ye ? and make your Gown there the Hangmans fee the fecond time? It 
looks as it had been once his alreadie^ and you like fuch a Dodlor I mun 
tell ye, by your leave. God blifs me fro thee. Mrs. where are 
you f _ 

Pa. Out of her wits fay they? I fear fhe is wifer than all of us,that 
have to do with her. She knows my Gown better than Ido • for 1 have 
had but two hours acquaintance with ir. *Tis no longer fince 1 hir’d it of 
the Hangmans Merchant a Broker. It might ha* been Lopus Gown for 
ought I know. 

See, II, Enter Tralnewell and Lackjes'to them. 

lo\'i 

nnlU- 

Tra. They are fain out I thir.k. 
Con, O Mrs. Traineivclljot dear charities fake ha* me foon fro^ihls 

man; forPle nere takeonie thing at him. He calks of poyToning. 
Pa. By my faith you wrong me ; Nor of at.ie poyfoning purpofe.I 

[was but putting a cafe of. 
I Con. pray put up your pipes fir. I like not your mufick:troth nor his 
[counteflance nather. Sweet Mrs. TrAmwell gar me be fnut him.Now all 

the joyesof Immortalitie lighto’yefir. To LuckJ^s, 
Pa. Is that the Gent f_ ^ 
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Tra, Yes fir. Pray obferve. Bachowfcll you out fir ? 
Fa* 1 mu(i firft falute hina by your favour. Sir, ail the accumulati¬ 

ons of honour fhowre down upon you. 
Luc, Sir, May you reap the whole harveft of your fruitful wiftics. 
Cou, Dear fir, keep further fro* him. 
Fa. But one word fweet Ladie, and you fhall have the whole benefit 

of his prefence to your felf. 
Tra, Be not afraid fwcet-heart, be dares not hurt fir 
Con, In troth he breaths too near him. 
Tra, rie warrant you. What has he done to move her thusf I know 

not what this obfeure Do6Ior is. But M. Tridewell put me upon him y 
and his approved honefiie has and mufi kill all miftrufi in me. 

Fa. Your Coach is readie at door you fay. 
Luc* Yes my mofi delicate Doctor. 
Fa. As you find her then, after a few words away with her. I have 

perform’d my part fir. Tie bold the difereet Governefs in talk in the. 
next Room. C But one word call ye this ? 

Fa, I ha’ done fweet foul. Ladie I have inftrufted the Gcnt.fliall we 
leave them ? 

7ra, , One word by your leave firft M. Do£for, and I’le attend you.. 
Sir, not alone my Dtfcretion,but my Reputation lies at ftake; and I 
make no doubt of your Noblenefs upon your Kinfmans word,my Corn- 
plotter in this bufinefs. Therefore while I bold argument with the Do¬ 
ctor (who fhall by no means perceive our deceit) flip you away with her 
in your Coach, where hath appointed till the Evening; 

- and let me alone to feufRe with the old man the while. And then I 
doubt not all our troubkfom labors iLall have a peaceable end. Tie fend 
old Mad'Cap to your Ladie in aThunder-clap.But noble fir, your Repu¬ 
tation, 

Lnc. My life and honour be her guard, and your fecuritic. 
Tra, No more fir. Tie lay no conjurations upon fo noble a fpirir.. 

Come Mafier Do(fl:or ■— Soft Mujick,. Ex, Tra. Fate, 
Lm, But do you love me Confiance Con, O right wcell fir. 

And will you be my woman.? 
I is fure, Tie never be mine own elfe. 
But will you not go away with me now, if I requeft you 
Anic whither but to Bed before we be married. i 
What from yout Governefs, your Uncle, and all the world.? j 
A nd thank you too fir. And ta’ me but fro*'this ill looking} 

Luc. 
Con, 
Lnc, 
Con, 
Luc. 
Con,. 

Doftor; for I ifiall be wed with you,fir. 
urn 

T ^ A 
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Lnc, Come, fince you truft me fo well, we cwo will not part till we 
are lawfullie made one. ... - 

Co^.Hcaven blifs the hour you fpeak inland allSaints be witneffcs.Ev^ jl 

JB, V. See, III, Enter S^jaelch^ meeting Tralnevoell^ and Pate. S 
Aln/ick continues i 

Scfu, Where’s this Dodor>where*s this melanchollieGentlewoman? > 
Tra, O me is he come? Pa, Is this her Uncle ? 
Tra, Even he fir,. Where*s my charge; Mrs, Conflance 
Pa., Save ye fir. Tie go find her — 
Squ. Where*s my charge ? Pie go find her. What’s themeamn®.? ■ 
Tra, She was here but now fir, while the mufick plaid. And we with¬ 

drew our felves, thinking flae might fleep fir. ^ 
Squ, There went a Coach away as I came in. Whofe was it.? 
Tra, A Coach fir ? Alas /am afraid, my flefti trembles. 
Squ, At what in your great Maftcr the Devils name ? Where*^ my i 

Necce? 
Tra, Sir^ here came inontlAuwldglne^ theLadie Luckies*? 

ther.--: Well. 
Tr^a, As acquainted with the Do(Sbor fir. Squ, WelI,weIL i 
Tra, Andhefawherfir. But feem’d to depart, when we withdrew- i' 

our felves to talk about the cure. 
Squ, Verie veriewell. While you were wifelie talking about the 

cure, a widgine flies away with the Patient. Where’s this Do61or f 
Do61or/fay,Dodor l'He’s run away too, my life on’e. A meet Plot,a 
Confpiracie ; *cis fo dircftlic, below there. I cannot fee how it can be 
other wife. [ Enter Clerk,, ] Saw you the Doctor f Yes fir, he went , 
now forth at the Water-gate, and took Boat in hafte. 

Squ, Exceeding well! How came yourDiferetion acquainted with* 
this Doftor ? Tra, Sir, he was reported to me by verie good judg- 
ments,tobeaRarePrafticioner. Squ. A moft Rare Fellow,and does ) 
admirable tricks,by flight of hecIs.But I may perhaps out-run *hem— 

Tra, My Purge works as I wilhr. I am amus’d though at the flight of 
the Doftor. But I have too manie bufinelfes to entertain new thoughts,. 

' See,ir. Enter TrldemU\ Fitchow, 
♦ 

Fit. May t believe it,good fir ? may Ibe fo happie ,that my brochec 
has her ? 
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Trl. As I have truth in me, I am moft crediblie told fo, Marric the 
word is,her Uncle i-s fo mad at their efcape,that he will never give con- 

i fent to the match,whereby her portion will be lefs. 
Fit. Hang him Clod.My will fhall be a portion fufficient to my bro¬ 

ther,! care not, though he give her not a pennic, fo Wm has the w ench. 
Tri. Make you no more doubt of thar,thanIdo Madam,who have 

upon the Report of it alreadie, prepar’d the learned of the Civil Law, 
, "thofe that you nominated of your good acquaintance, and are forward 

to do you the bed office, who have appointed to m-cet before the Judge 
of the Archdeacons Court prefentlie,whither I have promifed to bring, 
and will attend you. 

Fit. But the other dde mud be fummonM by Procefs. 
I Trl, Sir Fhlllp hath warning alreadic Madam ; and without necd- 
I Icfs Procefs will be there before you, and wait your coming. So that my 
; felf and his fervant, who have never been both abfent from one of your 
’ companies, fince your Marriage, iudlie depofing you never did the real- 
; led Rite of Marriage, the Bed-office, Madam; you both confenting, 

and dedring a Divorce. It isindantlie granted, without anic procecd- 
' ingsinLaw. Sothat all will be ended in three whifpers. Ods pitie,look 

who here is. 
AU.V'.Scey. S^HcIch toFitchoro, 

SqH, O are you here my Ladie Luckjefs ? 
Fit. *Twas time you found me dr; you might ha’midakenmy 

: name elfe. For within this hour, I might have reiim'd the ancient title 
of your friend, and A^dery Fltchow. 

Squ. Show wow, where is my Neece 
Fit, VVhere are your wits dr? you come upon me indeed/What 

■ Neece ? What’s the matter ? 
I Sq^, My Neece that your brother dole from 

the Dodfor,and is flown away withall.But he mud not think to icapefo; 
I may take him, and his Duck too,in my Decoy,before they be coupled, 
as fure as yourLadidiip,pr your J’#V/?i?M?-diip,and they think your felves. 

Fit, Sure the old Genileman is fallen mad. What hath happen’d ? 
SqH, The plot fmells of your Ladilliips police; your Ladirhipslil- 

lie white dd is foul in the bufinefs. But I will have about at ddicuffs in 
Law with your Ladifliip ; your great acquaintance and alliance in the 
Wharffiical Court Non ohjiantc. Your power there mud not carrie if, 
my great Ladie. Diredllie it mu ft nor. 

Fit, You are an uncivil greade Companion, to upbraid and revile 
me thus in my own houfe, Trl. J 
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Tri. O good Madam,hurt nor your felf with anger,better laugh it our; 
Fit Me makes me forget my felf by his example. Sir,you are a Com- 

miffioncr for the Peace rtake it. Does it become a man of your place 
and gravicic,to flic out in thefe extreams ? You fpend too much breath 
in thefe loud Notes, verie hurtful to the Lungs. If you will fall intoa 
lower Key, and fpeakpcaceablie, I will anfwer you. 

Squ. I pray you forfooth, or fweet Madam, or what you pleafe, 
where is my Neece ? 

Fit, Will you believe me fir ? you may: For *ds truth, as I have a- 
nie ; And before this worthie Gentleman, I never faw your Neece in 
my life; onlic I have heard llie is a prettie Gentlewoman,likelie to make 
a good match,for which I told my brother of her,and wou[d have treat¬ 
ed with you for her, could I have fpokervwith you as I wifii^d by two or 
three meffages. But whither my brother has got her, or where he or flic 
is, of my own knowledge, I cannot fay dirc(5llie. 

Sqtt. She mocks me to my face all this while. Well good-wife J 
Mifirirs,Madam- Fit. Well my Lord innekeepers fecond Son : 
Does your Provender prick you f 

Squ. prick Madam /1 cell thee thou Thing,made up of Chippings,. 
broken Bear, Candle-ends, and lifting of Sea-cole. 

Fit. Out you Curric-comb, 
Tri. Forbear fweet Ladic, let him be mad by himfcif, 
Sqn. I will be fo reveng'd — Fit. How pray ? 
Squ. He had been better to have kill'd a man,favilh’d a Virgin;nay, 

done the moft dangerous contempt that law could devife to punilli,thcn 
if I take him to fuffer under my Revenge. Fit. Ha, ha, ha. 

Squ. I'le mufier up my ConftabIes,and fend out a privie fearch im- 
mcdiatclie. — Ex. Tri. What think you of your brothers fuccefs, 
now Madam ? Fit. Much the better, that it vexes him fo: Scirvy foul; 
mouth’d Fellow. ' . 

Tri. Look you now Madam. See who here comes. 

AB.V. See. VI. Enter Wldgine^ Holduf^ Howdee. 

wid. Sifter fall down, and adore me for my great atchievemenfL 
Humphrey kneel down to her that Ihc may dub thee for thy fervice. 
Never did the beft nos'd Dogs, that ever were Coach’d for their good- 
nefs, hunt more trulic,take more bravelte, and carrie away more clean- 
lie, than we have done this daihtie piece of fleiFherc. Sifter kifs herj, 
and be better acquainted ; (he is mine own flefli, Tic uphold it, 

TritShcis a Holdup her rclf,if.lmif * 
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I Pi/.Bsing your flefh brother,her neareft affinitie of blood runs in my 
keins. Therefore with a fifters lovel embrace you,and bid you welcom. 

Hoi. Mine Uncle will by right wood I fear me. But Tie near greet 
for that fir, while I have your love. 

Fit. I know it is iie by her tongue, though I never heard her before. 
I Nor ever fear fwcet fitter, we fhall be all friends fliortlic. 

Hoi. 1 would be glad and *cwere fo. 
JFid. Sitter come hither. Now hear and admire my wit, as well as 
iozxmt. Humphrey come and take thy (hare^of my fitters wonder. 

How. I hope I perform’d my dude, 
n^id. which we mutt not fee unrewarded fitter. 
Fit. No .* I mean to give him my Maid,and a hundred Marks with 

her, befides a 11 flie has about her. 
How. I am made for ever: I thank your languifliing Ladifliip. 
Fit. Well faid Howdee: for my Ladifhip is een at the latt gafp. I am 

to be Divorced within this half hour. But your proceedings brother? 
How did flie receive you at firft ? 

md. O at firtt, file was the prettilett mad that ere you faw. Y«u 
yourfelf cannotdevifetobefomadasfhewas. Fit. I thank you fir. 

fVid. And all for fir Fhilif^ {he would love none but fir PA/A/>,fpeak 
tononebut fir I told her I was fir Philip ( ah Godamcrcie 
Humphreyj that was thy invention.) Then the little Viper hung upon 
mc,‘nottobefhak’doff, till I promised her Marriage, and to father a 
Child, which,in her dittradion,fhe conceited fhe had by me. I promis’d 
her anie thing, fo took her into an inner Room, to make all fure, as well 
within as without; and Ifophillipther.-- 

Fit. Enough brother, no more, I underttand you. 
wid. But 1 mutt have more, and fhall never have enough on’e. It 

paifeth your underttanding and mine too, the delight of it. [ Siug ] Oh 
what a delight (he gave me. And how light I am after it. Heigh. My 
prettie fweet Rafcal. Fit. Enough I fay. 

yVid. You do not love to hear on*c, becaufe you lack it.But you (hall 
hear the miracle it wrought Sitter.The lofs of herMaiden-head recover’d 
her wits. I made her right and ttraic in an inttant. And now fiic loves me 
in my own perfon ; knows me for a ^idgiue^ztid will not give 
for the bett fir Fhili} of them all. And longs for nothing but the Priett 
arid Bed-time. Ha my fweeter and fweerer / My Governoi*s gone fora 
Licence. Fit, So, ha* you done now? ^Vid. Pie undertake- 

Fit. Yet again, ff^id. Fhai Humphrey^znd I wzhthQ tricks and 
trinkets wehave about us, will cure all the mad Maids of her ftanding 
__ in 
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in the Town. And do not thinks but much may be gotten to prefers k-’ 
Trl, You have made a large Relation Mr. fvldgln ^,and a pleaianc, I 

doubt not md\ Oh I could live and dye in this difeourfe fir. . j 
Tr/. Ladle do you think of the time ?'• j 
Trl, I will inftantlie along with yoin Howdee come you vvith me.^ ? 

Brother,the fearch hath pad this houfe alreadie.You may gq;n with your , 
Sweetheart,andftay herefafelie. Coin, andkeepciofe, tilirfendto j 
meet me at Supper. - . . ! 

}Vld, In and in ffter, and be clofe enough, fear not — 1 
Fit, Now fir when you pleafe. Trl, I am your fervanc Ladic;-— ; 

A^,V, See, Vll, Enter Trahtewell and Vexh^ip, 

, Vex, Midrifs, I will go no further in this budnefs, than you have 
limited me in yourdiredlions: ’twill be Revenge enough for my difc 
grace to make him fee hisError.^ ^ ^ t 

Tra, Therefore be difcreec and fccrer.The difguife he is in I have.tpld 
you.The place i§ this. At the door you fhall leave me.The hour 7 a clock. 

^^-.r.Midrifs,! will not watch moretrulie at midnighr,than I will pray 
for you for this difeoverie. I will indantlie call my privie fearch, guard, 
aid catch a bird, of judice in the lime-twigs of his own Wanant.—. 

AU, V* See, Vlll, Enter Nonfenfe and Beavis, * 

Non. I tit not fpeak with dr Paul then, it Teems, to know the Rcafon 
why I am fubdoodled thus. In I prot.ed and vow a kind of fools Paradife. 

Be, Good dr bear your injurie with a mans-parience. Sir, ^ will 
not be long abfent. And till he comes,my Midrifs entreatsyouffor your 
own good) to take his part upon you, in giving entertainment to divers 
of his friends, who are invited hither to a Fead to Night. ; 

Ha* you anie Whitpots ? 
Be, Much better meat dr. But here's the drangenefs.of it, and the 

onlie occadon that requires your aid in the entertainmenr. This great 
Supper orFeadf as I may proper lie call it j was appointed by dr PWhim- 
felf, the money to buy the provifiqn deliver’d by his own hand, to his 
own fervanc, the gueds of his own eledfion; yet he, out • of the inulti- 
.plicitie of crofs affairs, that haye, hapned this day, hath quite, forgqt 
that there was anie fuch preparation, or ante fuch meeting intendeef/as 
appears eyidentlie by his abfence. But my Mjdrife has got .all the meat 
priyatdie mademdieacthc ncxthoufe,on purpofe that he-ffiould fee 

:npthmg‘'jr~.Nq}$. 
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Non, To trie if he wou!d forget it or no ? 
Be.^ Right fir, I have bidden all the guefts, and expCift them immc* 

diatclic. Non, But what mufi I fay to’hem ? 
Be. Onlie falutc *hcm, bid ’hem welcome; Tell ’hem fir Paul was 

hafiilic call’d forth on his Majefiies Affairs; entreat their patience till 
hisReturn,which you know will be veric fudden,although you know not 
where he is; and fo forth,as occafion ferves. Ent.Bnlfmh and Ckrk^ 

BhI, Your Maficr abroad, and not within fay you } 
C/e. Yes, But good fir ftay his cqming, I pray you, for his good. 
Bfil. I partlie apprehend you at full. Mrs. appointed me to 

come too with all poffihk{pctd,}A,Non/enfeyou are well apprehended. 
Non. Onlie falute*hem, bid ’hem welcome. Tell liem fir P^ul was 

haftilie caliM forth on his Majefties Affairs; Entreat their patience till 
hisReturh,which you know v\ill be verie fudden,although you knownoc 
whcK he is ^ and fo forth, as occafion ferves. 

Bfil, Love has made you a Courtier, M. Nonfenfe, 
Non, No I proteft and vow>Ido butfpeak as they fay. — What 

have you faid fir ? Non. What you faid I have an ill verbatim elfc. 
Be, I faid but the meaning of what you fhould fay, andput it in youc 

own words. Non. No fir, I will take your own words for this matter. 
Be, I am beholden to you. Cle, I am glad fortune has fencone man 

of Civil Government before the Roarers come. Here comes fomeof 
;^hcmalreadie,rie down and look to the reft of the houfe. 

Enter L</ci^/r/,C<?;?/<f;?c^’,difguis*d and mafqu'd. 
Lhc, Save you fir. Are you the Worfhipful of the houfe ? 
Bui, I apprehend you fir. — Luc, How fir?—T>raw, 
Bui, Miftakc me not I befecch you,I apprehend you to be fome great 

flrangcr herc,becaufe you know the place better than the Maftcr of it. 
Lue, Yon do not mock me fir ? Be, Sir, This is one of the guefts. 
Non, Onlie faluce *hem, bid ^^em welcome. — What’s this ^ 
Non, Tell’hem fir was haftilie call’d forth on his Majefties 

Affairs.- Luc, Is this a Parrat or ^Pbpingay I ^ 
Non, Entreat their patience till his Return, which you know. j 
Luc. Doyouknow what you fay fir Non, Will be veric fud- j 

den, although you know not where he is.-- 
Luc, If I did, I would not feek him here fir. Non, And fo forth, 

as occafion ferves. Luc, This is fome inchanted place, and the peo¬ 
ple arc charm’d. I have mifiaken the houfefure. I 

Enter Tridewell and Fitchow, dtfguis’d and mafqu’i | 
Tri. Wherc*5 (his hofpitabk Knight that invites ftrangers*^ I mean j 

^ .. meet I 
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mcer ftrangers, that he knows nor. Shew me the Lad of bounty, 1 hiin* 
©et not for his Supper, as I do to falutc him. 
^ Luc, He will prove the greateft ftranger here himfelf, I thinki for 
he is notat home fir. I am a gucftasyouarc, andwould be a^glad to fee 
him. Tri. He does not mean to jear us, does he ? ^ 

Be, I befcech you miftake not fo his purpofe fir, which is fair welcom,’ ’ 
and good Cheat to you all. Therefore Gentlemen and Ladies, will it 
plcafc you to entertain one another a while. [ Enter C/erl^ with Sack 
and Tobacco. ] Look ye, herc*s good Sack,and good Tobacco. And 
before the rert of theguefts be come, fir Paul will be here himfelf. 

Luc, This fellow fpeaks. 
Enter ^nvUcyfVieigtftey Ho/dup^zni Howdee^ difguis'd. : 

BhL Aslama Jufiicc of peace I cannot apprehend, and yet mc- 
thinks I do. What fort of people thefe Gentlemen may be. See; more » 
Is fir Paul turn’d fwaggercr f Or is his houfe abus’d by fervants ? I will 
not leave it,until they go out before me like a JayU-deli very, They look 
like men betwixt a Reprieve and Pardon. Friend ; Are thefe fir Pauls c- 
Icftcd friends Be, His proteded friends fir, Bui, Protc6lcd.? 

Be, I fir, there is a fraternity of them: The Brothers of the 
teV;, There is not a man of *hem> but hasall CMayors^SherlffsiBayUjfs^ 
Sergeants at Mace^ Marshals men^ ConBables^ and other his ALaje-^ 
flies OfficerSy in a Comb-cafe in his pocket. They arc a Generation that 
never cat but in Parliament time, and now every Tablelsfull of them. 

Bui, I (liould wonder what they did here elfe. See. A Roaring Do- . 
ftor too, broke out o’ the Kings Bench. Eut, Pate like a DoElor, 

, By your leave Gallant, I perceive your company is not yet full. 
Tri, Arc you of the invited fir ? 
Pa, It is not to be doubted fir. Yet a Voluntarie. But there are fomc 

wi.hout that are more than invited, yet come againft their wills. 
Luc, How mean you M. Dotlor > 

. Pa, Brought fir Uy a Conftable and Officers, to be examin'd.Wherefi i| 
the jollie Juftice ? Tri, What are they can ye tell fir ? I 

Pa, A Gentlewoman, and a Spaniard. An. A Spaniard, Ha ! ' 
^a, I, a Spaniard, Ha: if you will have it fo. 
Luc, If we had but a Juftice among us to examine'hem, it might j 

pafs the time well till fir Paul came, [ 
Be. Sir, here is a Juftice, and for the fame purpofe too for ought wc 1 

know, that fhall not refufc to do it, and in fir Pauls Gown and Cap too. | 
Luc. This is a wittic fellow. . 1 
Be, Sir, you cannot do a more acceptable office for your friend,than 

K 2 to 



to execute his place in his abfence. Your authority makes you capable of 
it; and I do the rather peffwadeir^ becaufethc Gentlemen whom you 
wifely fufpedl for loofeperfons, may feefome exampleofjufticej which ' ' 
may prevent Tome prefent evil in their flay here. 

BhL I apprehend you friend. Give me the Gown and Chair, and let 
the Delinquents approach. Umh^umh, Lmc, Tis a Spaniard indeed. 

Enter VexhemyS^jnelch^ like a Spaniard,TCleark, 
Vex, An Englilii Spaniard fir j and therefore the verier knave,as will 

be proved I doubt not, to his fhame, and my renown in the Common¬ 
wealth. By your Worfliips leave. 

What news bring you M. ConflabJe ? 
Vex, Spanifh news dr. Wil’t pleafe your WoriTiip to examine the 

vertue of my Warrant,and then thefe Perfons actordingly } 
Scjn, Very good 11 am brought before my fell to be examin*d>and be¬ 

fore a fine rabble too! how the devil broke this unknown Nation into my 
houfe, or do not I mifiake it ^ My foolery has led me into a fine predi¬ 
cament, I will not yet difclofe my fclf, but look a little further towards 
the event. EuLKxt you a Spaniard fir? S^, Such a one as you fee Signior, 

Bnl, He fpeaks nothing but Spanifh. The queftion will be 
how we fliall underfland this Examinant. S^a, Hey day 1 

Bnl, I do fee Signior, 1 thank the light, t^at you are a goodly man of 
outward parts, and except it were the black Knight himfelf, or him with 
theFiftula, theproperefi man I have feen of your Nation, They area 
people of very fparedyet, I have heard, and therefore feldom fat. Sure 
you have had mod ofyour breeding in.this Countrey, thedyec whereof 
you like better than your own, which makes you linger here, - after all 
your Countrey men>upon feme uncouth plot. And I fliall wonder there¬ 
fore how you can fpeak no Englifli. Can you fpeak no Englifli at all fir? 
Anfwer me I pray. 

S(jH, Not an Englifli word not I fir. Alas I have not been five dayes 
in the Kingdom. Luc. This is excellent I • 

I, peace. You’ll mar all if you laugh. 
Alas, what fiiall we do then'? Gentlemen, have any of youany 

Spanifii, tohelp me to underfland this ftrangeflracger.? 
Tri, Not a Rial fir not I. 
Luc. Nora Rials worth amongft usofany Language but flieer Eng- 

lifh. Bui, What Shire of our Nation is next to Spaiu ? Perhaps he may 
underfland that Shire Englifht . TV/. *Dev9ufl9ire or C^f^wal fir. 

JSfoy^. Never credit me, but I will fpowlfome Cornifti at him. Peeie» ' - 
vidne whee biscregas^ . 
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SijH, Am 1 transfotn>*d utterly ? I my language alter’d with my ipp<2 
rel, or are you all mad ? what unfpeakabfe inifery is this ? . 

BhI, I fee we fhall never underftand, nor do good on him, till he be 
inftruded in the Englidi tongue, 

y'ex. And pleafe your Worlliip, the beft Univerfity for this purpdfe, 
will.be Bridetvell, I am acquainted with the bett Tutors there, MaRer 
C/<f.'i«»?^/p,MaRer-Dr7-/<^y^5anddiversothersin.- 

You ofiicious Rafcal, areyou mad-? 
luch matter hr.But in my right mind,ScIdlefex fear it not.' 

BhL It muft be lb. His inftrudion will coft little there,if he be not too 
old to iearn. Thereforefet him by, and let me fall upon the Gentlewo¬ 
man. Oh, he’s rarely vexr.^ 

BtiL Now Gentlewoman, will it pleafe you to be unmafqu^d I 
Tra, YesRrlookyou^Idarelliewmyface. 
BtiL MiRris 7>^/«j}>^/,as I apprehend. Omnes. Miftris Tr^/w/.. 
SqH. TramwdX Tra. Even Hie-Gentlemen,as I will more circiim- 

Raniially reveal unco you prefently, after a word or two with my feilov^ 
Prifoner; for which I crave your favour. 

Bid. With all my heart, fo you can fpeak Spanifli and make him un¬ 
de. Rand you. 

Tra. You fee I am not the woman you took me for: but one ordain’d 
for your greater-good. If you will give me my prefent demand, I will- 

‘ turn all your difgracc into laughter; make you of worthier eReemnov^ 
at the inRanr,.than ever you were, by the general approbation of thefe, 
and all that know you befide. Your Neecc too fhall be reRor’d to your 

1 own liking, and all iTali be as well as you catvwiRi. Ocherwife, if you 
I have a mind to be everlaflingly Rum’d, by being perpetually laught ^it^ 
’ takeyour own courfe, Tie take mine. 

Sqti. I.amaRonilh'd. What is your Demand?- 
TYd. Whereas your purpofe was to make a Whore. Make me youC' 

I honeR Wife; no more. Be fudden in your refoIve,all will be naught elfe^ 
I am in a mifchievous Rreighc then. %,edime te eap^um.Thy will 

I dcferves my love. Tie do’c, here's my hand, and faith Tie do’c. Thou arc 
: mine,and lam thinedirci^ly. 7rd. Then hark you fir. 
j TV/. Sir, what will you fay, if this Gentlewoman convert the Spani-- 
! ard, turn him true Englifh fubjebf, and prefenc him you with the Oaths: 
I and Sufremdcy in his mouth prefently 
I Bui. I will fay, (he deferves for ever hereafter to hold'her peace.-if* 
I Tra, Now bear up fir. Look confidently, and fay,'yon put on youir 
I Difguize purpofely to entertain difguiz’d gueRs. Come avant with your 
I Eicca degoac, and begin with the JuRice here, 
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Sfu. ThouhaA mademe a man for cver,andl mlfmake cbeea Wo- 
mail dirc&ly* Gallants fave you. See here the Metamorphofisy that 
means CO metamorphofe you all. Alas I know you for all your Difguaes, 
and thought to entertain you in your kind. Omnes, Sit PmuI Sjuefchi 

Firft out of you,my Ururer,and mort llplUrcical Jufticc, whofc 
office is your trade, and Cleark your Prentice,! will draw a man of Jicclc 
or no moment ;yec my friend,and Matter Bnljinch^ out of the Chair of 
Juftice. This may prognotticate the putting of my felf, or many others- 
out of Committion within thefe few years; though I am no Propher. 
Dol fpcak Englifli now ? Do I know you now, or you me} 

BuL Qucftionlcrsjwe Ihould know one another f^r ; or clfe one 
of us two were both very ignorant. 

To proceed in my Metamorphofis. I will change you mott con- , 
fus’d Roarer,into an accompliilic Knight. And bid you wekom, noble 
Sir Philip Lnckjefs, Lttc, I like the change well, and thank you fir. 

Sjti. Next ttr of you Roarer, or jeerer, or whatfoever you arc, I will 
make a complcac Gentleman, mott anfwerablc to your name Matter 

IridsvfcL Tri. Very well (ir. 
But out of you Matter Doftor, I will pick a certain Knave. 

Where is my Neece ttrah f Pa. Which of your Necces fir ? 
5y/#. Have I fo many fir ? ! mean my only ont ConfiancefixA her me, 

or / will cranflacc you out of an i^fenUptan Cock,into a Nev^gate Bird 
immediately. 

ivid. Sir, if you will metamorphofe me out of aBatchcIour into a 
Bridegroom, Pit (hew you your Neece. S^f4. This my Neece f 

Vex, O have / found you Miftris ? Sir, this is the Gentlewoman I 
brought before your WorlHp to day. i 

S<]». Hold thy peace: art in thy right mind ? - 
Vex. As / am in my right mind and Mldlefex^xi is (lie ttr. 1 had not 

matter enough then to lay to her charge ; for which /thank your Wor- ^ 
(ti^lVi^T^ervgate. But now / have fir: (he has left a Child upon our 
Pariftij/amfurc got by an unknown Father; and has been a loofc Liver, \ 
both at D^ks ttttmfreysytni mott of the winkc at houles about the Town i 
ihcfe four years, which I can fufficieutly prove. 

Hold thy peace Knave. /*lc put thefe plamms i’thy mouth' 
clfe. ^ Gold. 

Hold. Sir,my Child fliall trouble your Parifo no longer,here is a Fa-J 
thcr,my tfoch plight Husband,fufficienc to keep it and me, wilt thou not 1 
Dnck^ fVU. Duck ? my name is mdgtne^ you mittakc the man fare. | 

Hold. Sure /do not. Tail Gencleman, and this Gentlewoman, and! 
thiJ 
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this trufly Servant of iny witneffes^ /am your Wife ^^f.^ 
md, O/am undone, quite caft away. Sifter help me now mth your 

Law wi^r/pcrifli for ever. ^ 
Fit. This is not to endured.* cheating,and vile abufc.Tbis contraft 

I can not be lawful. Onepcrfonmiftakenforanothcr^alawfuHmpcdi- 
ment CO be divorc’d for, though they were married. 

TV;, /c might do wcll>if (as he confefles himfelf) he had not made all 
too fure,as well within as without. 

Sir ThilipjSshiU thl^r wrangle out their caufc,Iet us agree: Find 
I you but the means to make her lawfully your Wife, and here take her 
i with my faithful promire,of the equal half of my eftate prefcntly* 
' Lfic. Sir / thank you. 
I ^Flt. /fay this is no lawful contrad: And though we are legally di* 
I vorc*d, yet neither he nor / may lawfully marry,while we both live, ha* 

ving been lawfully married. And till you can difprovc that, fir /Te for- 
bid your Banes good fir and lay ydfcriiopes a cooling, friendly 

! Malier Irldewd^ioi your love in managing this bufmeffc. 
I Tr/. Lady give me leave,if / have ftrain*d a point offricnd£bip,icwaa 
! your love gave the ftrength to my wit. Fit, My love ? 
I Tr/. Your love indeedLady. Which (and which C/zp/Wpardon me 
I for) now, that/fee/may enjoy, /amnot fo eagerly taken with, yctiE 
I you will—”— 
i Fit. Sir you cannot enjoy me, nor he her, leftc you can difprove the 
I lawfulneflc of our former marriage, 
i Tr;. To clear that point,do you knowihe Minifterf 

Fit, *ris not fo long fince, but / can remember his face. 
Tr;. Then to continue fir Patds Mecan^rphofis: /’e draw him out 

of th'S Doefor. /s not this he ? . Difcovers Pate llkj a Parfon» 
Fit. It is. Butts not he a lawful Minifter ? I would know that. 

I ^a. To clear that doubr, there lies my Order of Prieflhood. 
I Omnesy Who, Oliver 1 ■ —Throws off his Difgmze. 
j Pa, Even he,theParron 'Flj)cht4rchy^n^ this .my Patron,whom /muft 
I befeech,together with the whole company,to preferve me out of thti high 
I Commifiion: for look you,here is again your Licence. 

Fit. Would you do this Maftcr Trldewel} 
Trl. Faith /forefaw an untowardnefle in the Match r which if you rc* 

pent the breach of,there's your Licence ? and the way to Church lies be* 
fore you. 

Fit. No fir. Firft get my brother free of his contraft, andthenali- 
cence with your own name, and^le wait on you to Church as foon as 

> you 
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^OUWilL Tn. O tbat*s done already. What agreed ? . 
PVld, Moft hapgily fir. Sifter all*s well again. / have^ven her a hun¬ 

dred pounds to relinquifh her right in me. Which afore all thefc^icnef- 
fes you do; do you not > H^?/. Yes moft freely, 

- Well then', /will nocforfivearro marry. But if ever/fleal a 
wife again, let her be a witch, and may / burn with her for company. 
Governour,thou art out of countenance, and choa too honeft Humfrejf' 
mechinks. Come bear up./ forgive. *Twas your crrours,not malice. 

Sir,formy part,i*ie take my corp#'aI oath-—- 
Wid. li (hall not need,good Htmfrey, An, And for me fir— 
Wid, Nay, /dare not but believe thee before thou fpeakeft Gover- 

jaour: therefore prithee lets not talk o!fi*c our felves,but quietly,and pre- 
fently'begln our travels,that we may hear no body elfe talk on*r. ^ 

Sija, Gentlemen and Ladies,/ fee you all at peace fo well,that /wiin 
no further content to any, except Mafter Ndnfenfe here. 
■ J^ever credit rue^ut I have had fporc enough o* confcicnce, 

^ and if / do not make a Scage-play on’t when I come into Cornwally. / 
protcfl: and vow then fay there was No?if ? in this. "" 

Stjpt, I am glad you conclude fo friendly with the reft. All the unqui- 
CtneffewillbeintheKitchinprefently, ifyour meat ftay for you. Gal¬ 
lants. Kno: kj^ithin, *Twas time to fpcak. They knock at Drcfler al- 

^icady* Willyein? 

ToH are aU welcome: And I wifh every Gnefh 
tAs mrry^as our'^onhzmhz&sFeafl, 
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